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Genera I S nmm a IJ' 

The I 995/G Summer Course w<Js the fourth of its kind to be ofTcrcd hy the I)I~FN ;llld the second foc using on 
descrtilic;rtion as atopic, hence the tit le Summer Descrtific<1tion l'rojeclll (SD f'2 ). This course is diiTerent l"rom 
its predecessor not only in terms of project topics l<ickfcd by the seven students fro m the University or 
Namibia, but also in the fact tlwt <~11 work was carried out in the same area, Engelbreeht farm, 50 km south-west 
of Kamanjab. Less time was therefore wasted in travelling around and moreover, various aspects, from socio
economics to biophysical ones pertaining to land degr<~dation of a single area could be gathered. These in turn 
provided a broad overview or profile of all the factors at play and their environmental, econorn ic and social 
innuences in the area. 

Like all the previous courses, where the emphasis is on training and cultiv<Jt ing critical thinking amongst the 
participants, time was not enough to gain sufficient insight into land degradation on the farm . The r·esults that 
emanated from the project, summarised be low, thus remain inconclusive and rather a good demonstrative 
baseline data than a verdict on the degradation status of lire area. 

Engelbrecht is a former settler f<~rm sp<1nning a total <~rea of<1bout 9200 ha . which was considered for 
resettlement of the Damara reorfe, as part of a larger <1rc0, in the late sixties following recommendations by the 
Odendaal commission . The first people to resettle on the farm afler it w<1s bought by the 8<1ntu Comm ission 
arrived in 1970 and comprised twelve families totalling <1 number of 70 reople and 200 livestock. The 
resettlement of people W8S not co-ordinaled.· by <lny institut ion, be it the 8antu Comrn ission or the subsequent 
second-tier Damara Authority. lnstend, Damara speaking farmers neeing the effects of drought in other parts of 
the country had a free hand in moving <1nd choosing where to resettle. ll so happened that the 70 fanne rs who 
ended up in Engelbrecht in I 970 had three farms to choose from; Engelbrccht itse lf, V rye and E3rambach. 
fourteen of the seventy people, including rastor Eiseb, sl<~ycd on <1t the farm at what is referred to as 
Engelbrecht village in this report. In <~bout 197,1, ;mother group of people settled on the f0rm, .'i km north -west 
of the main settlement at what is referred to <IS Engelbrecht ca ttlcpost. 

Lying Oil tire verge or lire rro-Namib desert 0rea, <rt 19° _'i(j' s <Jild I 11" 40' F, Engelbreclrt rarrn C<lll he 
classified as ;m entirely arid area clrm;reterised by highly v<rria ble rainlirll pattems ;rnd high evaporation rates. 
Daily temperatures varied between 15 (minimum) <rnd 36 "C (m;rximum). The dryness or the <rrea is illustrated 
by the !"<let that the largest (llllOUnl or rainfirll in memory of the rresent residents is the 300 mm or April 19911. 
The annua I a veragc r<r in r<lll r<rnge is 150 - 250 nun. 

The farm is within the realm of areas indicated by lJNEP as under severe threat ofdesertilication. The soils on 
the farm nre predominantly lithisol in a hilly rocky lnndscape. This landsc<1pe is dominated by rnor<lne 
(Colophopermum morwne) forest on the plains while other tree such as_Cnmhretum Sflf7-- Terminalia spp. and 
Acacias -~f7f7. and herbaceous plants are well represented on the farm. 

The farm Engelbrecht host s 2 1 ( 8 from the cattle post and I 3 from tire m·i1in settlement) households in tot;·rl, 
with a combined population of 98 (3 I from rost and 67 from village) peorle. The stocking rates on the f<1mr 
are in the <Jrea of 820 small stock (of which 300 goats belong to one rerson) <1nd 330 large stock u;1its. The 
people and their livestock derend on only 4 functional boreholes out of eleven drilled on the f"<rrm, mostly by 
the former owner. Though some boreholcs were imrossible to clip, the depths of those dirped varied rronr <1 11 

metre deep, shallow open pit <~dj;rcent to the m;rin borehole on the main settl emen t, to an unused dry horeholc 
I G 1.2 metres deep (W22053 , GPS 19" 56 ' ,91105 S; 14" 43 ',268 E). The two functioning boreholes <Jl lhe cat tle 
post have 8 and 12 ripes respectively. Wnter av;rilability is sa id not to be a problem on the farm <1t (111. 

The farmers on the f<1r111 constantly have to put up with frequent elephant problems where the mr imals not orrly 
comrete with livestock for grning but <1lso cmrse serious dam;Jge to trees and even thre<rten human lives. The 
elerhanls were also reported to d;rm<rge water insl;rll;rlions <r nd fences to ;111 ex tc11 t where r eoplc have simply 
given up mending fences or g<~nlening. In ;rn e ffort to minimise human-elerh<rnt connicts, <1 ser<~r<rte borcholc 
has been rroviclcd for use by elcrh<rnls <1hout 2.5 km south of the rn<Jin set tl ement. The Dcp<rrtm cnl of W;rt cr 
Affairs is responsible for m<rinl<rncc ofw<Jter points on the farm. 



• 
Due to lack of fence ~aintenance, management of grazing and livestock movement is absent on the farm 
except for herding of goals as a measure against predators (jackals) <Jnd goals gelling strangled in tree 
branches. Animals move in all directions when grazing, <Jnd cattle cnn go <IS far ns the farm 's borders in the dry 
season . 

J{cgular recurrent droughts arc a serious prohlein 011 the limn . Ap;u·t l"ro111 rel ying on drought relic!", people 
move their stock to other places to evade the consequences ol" droughts. llowcvcr not everyone h;1s the 
resources to move their stock <~round and 111<1ny reoplc <Jre Jell with no option but to w;1tch ihcir slock perish. 

Almost every tree found in the area is put to one or the other use by the community, from food and medicine to 
fuel wood. Mopane trees are the most used of all trees orl the farm. Collection of pods from ana trees 
(Faidherbia albida) seem to be practised by a few individuals only, who mainly do it for sell ing rather than as 
an emergency fodder in dry periods. fierce competition for these pods among livestock and elephants limits tlie 
amount people can gather. It might take a whole day to collect one bag (size of a 50 kg animal fodder bag) of 
pods. Fuel wood can still be found within a short distance from the village. In fact, co llection of wood is amongst 
the three major daily activities taking up people's time on the farm, the others being cooking <1nd tending to 
goats. 

The economic situation at Engelbrecht is not dominated by cash due to rroblems se lling liveslock <1 nd the 
distant location of the farm from major urban ccnlres ( Oruuo, Khorixns nnd Kamnnjnb), and thus banking 
facilities. Lack ofvehiculnr tnmsportlimits people's movements ns they can't travel to Opuuo, which now hosts 
the regional headquarters nnd most of governmen t serv ices like subsidies. ncross the Velerinary Control fence, 
with donkey earls. lflhey should cross lhc Rcdline wilh !heir carts, lhen lhe aninwls. the donkeys. wou ld not be 
allowed to return. Thus collecting drought relief J"ocklcr h<Js emerged <IS new rrohlem !"or the rcoplc of 
Engclbrcchl. Apart J"rom the Council ui"Churchcs of Namibia's (CCN) ' food !"or the vu lncr<Jble ', people share 
meal whenever one slaughters an animal. 

Further details on the farm arc to be found in lhe respective individual rernrts conlninecl in lhis volume. 
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I 

CLIMATE AN~ WEATHER AS POSSIBLE PROXIMATE FACTORS OF LAND 
DEGRADATION 

Nghitiln Tcofilus 

Introduction 

Arid and semi-arid areas have recei ved l i ttle scholarly or popular allention, yet desert ification is likely to occur withi n 

such regi ons. In fact, these areas may wel l be fragile or vulnerable. Anthropogenic pressure, when combi ned wi th 

climatic variations, may accelerate l<1nd degrad<Jtion (UNEP, 1991 ). 

M ost o r Namibia's land is arid and semi-arid and has many characterist ics in common wi th dry area.~ throughout the 
world (Seely, 199 1 ). Rain fall in Namibia is ex tremely variable ;md unpredictable, mak ing the coun try susceptible to 

water shortages. This variability, together with the constant pressure on the land, cont ributes to land degradation. The 

climate or arid lands can be highly variable, produc ing remarkable changes in the envi ronment. Climate is one or the 
most important f:tc tors i n an ecosystem. In Namibia. rainfall is the overrid ing factor ;-Jrrecting hea l th <llld d i versi ty or 

rlor;t ;tnd l"aun;t , which in turn. ;t rc the prim:try dctenuin;tnts or whether ;J spccillc ;t rc;J is dc~,:r;alcd or llOt. Knowledge 

;thout the clirn:ttc and wc;tthcr wi ll provide a better undcrst:111ding or the Narnihi ;trt cnv ironrncn t ;utd conseque ntl y . C:ll l 

suggest measures wh ich might rrcvent or alleviate l<1nd degradation. 

This stud y attempt s to give the c lim:ttic pictmc at the Engclhrecht r:mn in rormer IJ;un;trala nd (Kunene), N:unihia. i t 

;tlso reviews some o r the ractors, both gloh;d and r·cgional, which may play a signiric;lll t rol e in producing wc;tther 

conditions in sou thern Arrica, Namibia in p:trtieular. 

Southern t\fl"icnn vVcnthcr Systems 

The Inter-tropical Convergence Zone ( ITCZ) brings most or the rain that rail s in the southern Arrican region (Booth, et. 

a! , 1994 ). The ITCZ is the wne or intense rain-c loud development created when the Southeast Trade Winds (winds 

rrom the southern hemisphere) collide with the Northeast Monsoons (winds rrom the northern hemisphere) . The 
movement or the ITCZ south ward away rrom the Equator marks the start or the main rainy season in the Southern 
Hemisphere. This movement is linked to the position or the sun in relation to the posi tion of the earth . During the 

summer, the su n is directly between the Equator and the T ropic or Capricorn, heating the Ocean and other water-bodies. 

This causes warm and moist <J ir to rise into the at mosphere, often resulting in suhstant ial and rain-hearing c louds. 

The Atlantic and Indian High Pressure Systems arc the most innuential factors affecting weather condi tions in lite 

region. When these syslems move southwards they cause the Westerlies to blow south over the continent. 

The Indian H igh Pressure has its centre well out to sea. The wi nds that originate rrom this high pressure celllravcl 

across the warm Ind ian Ocean ricking up moisture. This air innuences the e~s tern parts or southern Arrica. 

The Atlantic High Pressure Syslcm, which has its cen tre nc:tr the west coast or southern Arric;t, is a source or dry 

whsiding air with short sea !rack and c:trries li ttle moisture ( llurry and van Hcerdcn. 19X I ) . 

. The air rrom the Jndi:m 1-!ig!t Pressure meets the air rrom the 1\tl:tntic l·ligh Pressure Sys tem resulting in the so c:tllctl 
moisture l1oundmy. Air rrom the Atlantic undercu ts the Indian air, causing upl i l"ting, condensation and cloud rornwti on . 

., Th is boundary lies south-cast or Namihia and distributes some ra in into the region (rig.l). W hen litis boundmy l ies 

north or the region , drought conditions prev<1 il , hut when it l ies to !he sou th , widcsprc:td occurrence or r:1ins is possible 

(Hurry and 1-lccrdcn, 19R I). 

U pper High Pressure Systems create un favour:t hlc condi ti ons for heavy rainf<1lls and lends to rush rrtin -hc:tri ng ITCZ 

;tnd active westerly cloud-hand out of the reg ion and over !he lnd i;t rt Ocean ( I furry ;1ntll kcrdcn, I L)X I ). 
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Climaloiogists have produced a number or pl;wsihlc expl;111alions ;1s lo why droughls occur. 1\ single conclusive ;lllsw_cr 

is ycl lo he round (f3ooth cl. <~1, 1994). While lhe p;lllern of global aridily seems lobe h:1scd on lhe h;1sic global energy 

ri11x and n.;sullanl pall~rns or :11111ospheric circul:11ion, dro11gh1 occurs as a rcsuil or spccilic shorlr:dls in moisture 

availability· in I he race or specific dem;u~ds ror lllOisturc. Droughl can lhcrcf'ore occu r during :lilY llllCXpec lcd shorlagc 

or available moisture su!Ticicntto cause severe hardship to human rcsouru; use in the area allcctcd. /\n ex pcclcd 

shortage, say from the ciTects or lhc se<~sonal dry period, would not lhcrcf'ore he elassiricd <~sa droughl. Ir lhe shorlagc 

occurred in the normally wet season or the m<~gnitudc or the shortage w<1s signiricanlly greater lhan normal during a dry 

season, then <1 drought is said to occur. 

Pasl droughl occurrences h<1ve been linked to events such as El Nino <1ml voic<1nic eruptions. El Nino is a wc<~ther 

condition which begins with the warming or W<il.cr in I he western P<~cific Ocean. These natur<~l w<~rming even Is alter 

weather worldwide, probably causing droughts in southern Africa or conlrihuting to their severity (UNESCO, 1980). 

Droughts in southern Africa have been linked to volcanic eruptions elsewhere in the world. Climatologists believe !hat 

lhe eruption of Mount Pinatuhe in the Philippines in June 1991 could also he linked to the drought !hat dev<~statecl 

southern /\frica in 1991-1992. Dust spewed hy the volcano could have interfered with southern /\frica's ITCZ, which 

brings rain to much of the region (Booth et. al , 1994). 

Sources of rainfall in Namihia 

The nwin raclors which inrlucnce r:linr:dl in N;unihia <Ire OCC:lll CliiTenls ;!IHI wi nds. The winds which hlow rrom lhe cold 

waler or the/\tlanlic Ocean as <1 producl or lhe Cold lkngucl;1 Cmrent ;dong lln; N;unihi;lll co:1s1. hring !ill le moislure. 

Moreover. lhe cold condilions accompanying lhe se:1 hrceze arc respoilsihlc ror :lll inversio11 layer ;dong lhe coasl. T h is 
prevenls suiTicient uplil'lment or lhe air masses and the ncccss;u·y lurhulcnce ror cloud l'ormalion. On the other hand. the 

clouds and moisture rrom the Indian Ocean h:1 ve lo !ravel a long way lo N:unihia so liwt hy lhe lime they re:1ch the 

counlry, much of the moislure is drained or. Namihi;1 is lhcrcf'ore a dry counlry which rrimarily depends on I he posi tion 
or I he ITC wnes for rain. 

When the ITCZ moves southw;1rds away rrom the Equ<~lor, it brings rlcnty or moisture to countries like Z:1irc, Zambia 
and 8otsw;u1;1 and to the northern rart or Namihi<1. The winds th:ll tGr<1nsrcr the moisture or the ITCZ rrom the north of 

Namibia toils southern and western pnrls equally, 1r:1vels a long dist:1nce :llld loses Inoislurc in lhe pmccss. This is then 

responsible ror the slcer gradient in <Jnnu;d rainfall rrorn the norlh-east to south-west of' I he cnunlry. The coasl only 
receives a maximum <Jnnual rainf<Jil or )mm (rig.4.). The Kuncne region, ;-~nd lhus Engclhrcchl farm, is within I his low 

rainfall region. In addition, lhe orogr:1phic influences cre:1te rain rail shadow condilion in I he n1ountainous areas or 
Kunene. 

Method and Materials 

General description of the area: 

The Kuncnc ;~rea is situated in I he north-western part of N<1mibia. it is norm:11iy an cx tremcly dry pnrt or I he country . 

According lo the Koppcn system of clinwtic elnssilication (van der Mcrwe. llJXJ), the climate nl Engclhrechl can he 
classified as "13Whw". This indicalcs a dry region with dcf'icicncy in r;~inrall ( 13 ), lruc deserl (W), annu;d mc:111 

lcmperature above I R °C (h), and r::~infall during summer (w) (fig.2.) . 

., The landscare is dominated by mountainous terrain, hills and ri<~ins. The vegetation or lhc region consists mainly or 
annual and perennial grasses, <K<~cia srccies (!l.erio/oiJa, !\. mellifera ;md !\. em/;esces) <1nd Cnlof!II!ISf!ermtllll motwne 

with sparsely distributed Comhrefttlll along the river course (Gies.<;, 1955; Nghitila, 1995, pers. ohs.). 

The 1-Iuab <~nd Ug<~h arc some or the major cphemernl rivers in this region, supporting reoplc. rlant <~nd w ildlif'c 
COmmuni lies or the ;1rea (.J;~eohson et a/, 1995). 
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• Specific description of study site 

Th is study w<Js done in early December 1995 on the eommtllw1 I'<Jrm Engelbrechl <1boul (i()km south-west of K<Jmanj<Jb , 

situ<Jted 19 56 S, 14 40 E. The f<Jrrn lies on the Hu<Jb river's north b<Jnk tribut<Jry, the K<Jtemh<J, which nows through the 

m~tin vi11<Jge or the r<lnll. December corresponds lo summer, w hich is the norm<Jil"<ti n Se<lson in Namibia. On the rirsl 

d<Jy of me<Jsuring, the <lre<J received <1 shower or 0.1 mm. Me<lsurements <llld records or d<li1y ternper<Jtures, humid i ty 

Z~nd wind sreeu were made ;1t the study site. 

Mensut·emcnt of soil tempct·nture 

Measuring soiltemrer<Jlure is necessary to obtain the v<1lue of he<lt nux between soil and <Jir. The soiltemrer<Jture was 

taken <lltwo derths below the surface: 10 cm Z~nd 20 cm, these being the usual derths used Z~tmost meteorological 

stations. At this uepth , the soil thermometer (of liquid mercury, range:-15 to 55 °e) w;ts buried in the so il for two 

minutes so that heal could be transferred and the lemrerature stabilised. Then, lern rer<Jlure value read ing was recorded 

on the rrepared data sheet. 

l\t[casurement of air temperature 

f-or the me<Jsuremcnt or the air ternrer<Jture, the f3ai1ey thermocouple thermometer (Model f3A T-12, - I()() oe to +200 

0 e) was used. The instru1nenl w;ts placed in the sh;tue, and re;tdings wcre rccorded when the l'igures stah ili :r.ed. 

Measurement of <lir humidity 

Atmospheric humidity is uniquely related lo the wet r~nd dry bulb temperatures or <I fli'Operly ventilated psychrometer 

(Unwin, 19RO). The psychrometer consists or a pair or thermometers, one or which is covered with a wet sleeve. /\ l'tcr 

pouring wntcr on the slcevc, the psyehrometer is rotnted until <1 consiZ~nl reading is ohtaincd, both on wct and dry 

thennonteters. These rc:tdings were convcrtcd into percent:tge relative humidi ty using the psychrometric ch;trt 100.0 
kf'a (Barenhrug, 1974). 

Wind speed 

W ind speed wr~s recorded hy a l-cup x lOOm Windweg <1nemometer (Wilh. L:unhrecltl Gmhll Gottingen). The initinl 

nutnbers on thc ~111emoinctcr ~1re re<.:ordcd ~111d the reading 1~1kcn ag;tin alkr I minu tc has claps<.:d. The 111c;tsuruncnls 

w<.:re converted into m/min. The pole suprnrting the <1ncmnmetcr W<lS about I .Rm high above the ground. 

lnl'ormntion about r<linl'<lll, droughts and noods was obtaincd rrom the residents and the weather st;1tions ne~1r 

Engclhrecltl. Long term r;tinf';dl d:tta were also ohtnincd rrom these stations (Weather Burc<lll, Depl.of'Tr~msport, 

Ministry or Works, Transport and eommuni<.::ttion, Windhock). The f'nur wc;tthcr si<Jtions whi<.:h had long pr<.:<.:ipitati on, 

temrcrature and humidity records Z~nd were siluatcd ne<Jr Engelbrechl, were selected. Their r<1inl'a l l records were chosen 

to <1pproximatc the expected rZ~infall <1l Engelbrecht, ns these stations bra<.:kct the f<1r111 (map .7). /\n overv iew W<JS 

prep<lrcd comraring a wet year ( 1974) with a dry yc<Jr ( 194R). The laller is considered <1 drought ye<Jr in this region . The 

results obtained were then arranged into three enlegorics <1s: 

A) Interviews 
B) Direct me:1sun::menl'i 
C) Clim:1te or the are:1 
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Results 

i\) Interviews 

Six local people were inlcrvicwcd, or which rour arc elderly IIICII who have stayed O il I he r:mn l~n gclhrec hl sinct.: I he 
I<.J70s. Tl1cy c111phasized lh:tl :ht.: area h:1s no rcliahk r:1inf:dl records. The Jl)<.J.') lol:d :lniHI:d rainf:dl oflOOilllll w:ts lhe 
hest they rclllclllhcrcd sinct.: ll1t.:y had dwelled al Engclhrcchl, :uHithe river had rlowcd three 1i111cs. 

Dctwccn 1980 and 1982 the an:a experienced a severe drought. However, the peorlc at Engelhn;ch t h;1d never had 
drinking water rrohlems since they settled there, including during the 1980-1982 <Jnd 1991-1992 droughts. 13ccause 
there was lillle or no r<Jinrall during th<lt rcriod, some residents moved to other rarming areas like the Us<1 kos are<1, then 
came back there arter it rained. According to the local rcorle, the <!rea looked harren between 1988 to 1994, but arter tlic 
good rain rail in 1995 it recovered. None or them noticed an y long term change in the vegetation pallern. 

There is only one rain gauge in the whole or Engelbrecht hut most inhahilanls seldom lake readings. They expressed 
their willingness to acquire some rain gauges. 

B) Dit·cct Measurements 

Humidity and air temrcralure obtained by direc t measure111en ts show the s;une trend :1s the dat:1 ohl ailll:d rrom the rour 

weather stations (fig.) and (1). Daily tem pcr;1turc is in the range or l ."i to lY1C. ( rig . ."i). 

C) Climate of Area 

Figure 10 shows a gradient or increasing r:linl":ill from the CO<IStto the inl;lnd are;IS. Daily tCI11jleralme is high with a 

m:lximulll or l(J °C lig .X. IIUI11idity is rcl;llivcly low rig.6. 

1\ comparison of rainfall of the are:IS localed in the 19° S lat itude and along the longitudinal line in I he r;1nge of Jl-1 8° 
E. indicates the increase in rain rail fron1 wt.:sl to east with vari:11ions at 111any places. 

Discussions and Conclusion 

In discuss ing the nature or the climale or this area, one must understand lite basic cltaracleristics or arid clilllales. 
Rainfall is ratchy, unrcliahle and highly variable holh in lime and space. The north-western part or lhe country rails 
within one or I he lowest rain rail regions of Namibia where high ev<lroration rates arc experienced (rig.4 .) . 

The analysis of the long-term data shows how variahle the ra infall can he in this env ironment. Damimliand clim<1le is 
similar to that of lhe Sahel: the summer rainy season is ch<1racterised hy l:1rgc variations of rrecipitationJrom one year to 
another (Riclwrd, 199:1). Drought is a recurrent and ;1n expected t.:venl. In I<.J74, good rains reil, though with variations 
helwecn si tes, and I 948 was a drought year. The rains of I 991-1992 railed a lmost completely in all Damaraland 
cxcerling the Grootherg arc;1 in the northe;-~st. Even ne;-~r Grnolhe.rg. only a kw species of ac;1cia managed lo rel ;1in 
sontc green foli:1ge along with the lllir;lctilous mop:we lrces (Richard. 1991). In this situ;1tion. ihe cocllicient nr 
variation or rainl"allmay he high. The IIIC<ln should not he used. hec;wse it does nol give a good represenl;ltion or lhe 
expected <lmounl or rain rail. 

J\ st udy on drought-stressed rangelands of Eastern ;\uslralia (Caughley et ;11 , 1987) analyzed inler;-~clion between 
climatic variability, rl;ull production , plant species composition and kangaroo poru lalion. He concluded lh;1t the syslclll 
became dominated by variability when the rainr;lil's coefficient or variation is near or exceeds l0'7r>. This c:111 displ:1ce 
the equilibrium of I he ecosystem. ;\similar study was done in Northern Kenya hy Ell is :1nd Swi[( ( I 98X). ;u-riving al I he 
same conclusion as Caughley (Scoons, I 994). 

Unfortunately our d:1ta did not inc lude the r:1infall for each year :1ncllhc codficient or vari:1nce was nol calculated. The 
study done on ephemeral rivers ;-~nd their C:llchmenls in this are:1 by Jacobson cl. al, ( 1995) shows large deviation from 
<lllnualmean r;1infall . 



Owing to high temreralure and low humidity (fig.5 and 6.), rotential ev:1roration is high, ;111d exceeds the rain rail . 

!Jcsidcs the soil being rocky, low rainrall is the major ractor which limil.~ people rrom rractising crop rarrning. Small
sc<Jie Stock r<lrming is the only viahlc :1grjcultural [Jractice in the <lre<l. 

While a limited ;Jmount of rainfall complic<llcd by its varinhle nnd ratchy 1wture does not cause desertific<Jtion, it limits 
the amount or rlant hiomass that C<ln he sustained hy any given area. Consequentl y, the productivity or the r;lllgci:lnds 
<111d its carrying e<ip<tcity will he low, hut most imrortantly. it will vary with rainr<ill and will thus he unreli able ror 
rarnting. This not only hampers rroper ;111d prudent rlnnning hy rarmers, hut it comrlicates management. 

l3ascd on its low rainfall history, the farm Engelbrechl. could hardly suprort a single rarmer and his workers, now having 
to surrort a sedentary settlement of more than 16 households (sec Kakukuru in this vo lume). Thus, the danger of 

·exceeding the C;Jrrying car<Jcity is re<Jl. 

Therefore, better use of both jJ;JSt, rrcsent and future knowledge or the behaviour o r the clim<lte system in a 
multidiscirlin<Jry elfort should he adorted ttl avoid possible land degr<Jdation, res ulting in excessive resou rce use which 
ignores the typical and extreme climatic vari<1tions. 
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MAPPIN(; 

Jacobus Guidao-oab 

In tn><J u et ion 

The argunbly unresolved question regnrding the occurrence and ex te11t of descrtification in Nnmibia 
necess itates in-depth research. The most appropriate way of indicating the spat in! dimension of the phenomena 
is through mapping. Maps are essential for the study of desertification as they may also indicntc the potential 
for spread and the threr1t of desertification in geographicnl entities at a variety of sca les such ns continen ts, 
countries ;llld regions. It is claimed that countries with a tot<~! population of"900 lllillion pe-ople :1re ilf"kct-ed hy 
diiTerentJnilgnitudcs of"descrtilication (Trux.t\, 199]). These arc countrics in <1rid :md semi-arid regions of" the 
world with <1 ratio ofannu<1l <1vcragc prccipit<1tionto cvapor<~tion of"O.o5 (Trux .t\. I <)<JJ). N:1mihi:1. thus. 
experiences the S<llllC potential J"or desertilication <lS other arid and Selll i-<lrid :1reas in the rest oi' the world. 

Nalllibia is the driest country south of" the S:lf1:1ra in t\f"rica (Sce ly, 19~4). To illustrate how N<1Jnibia ;llld the 
rest of Africa lit into the global picture of areas under threat oldescrtification, it is necessary to start with 
large-scnle mnps and then to locus on Namibia nnd thcrearter the specific sttH.ly site. Fngelhreeht. As Van der 
Merwe ( 1983) argues, no country exist in isol:1tion but each forms :lll integral p<1rt of the lmger global clinwtic 
system. 

In this project, use is made of existing world, continental African and Nnmibi:1nmaps, as well as lllaps of the 
Engelb1·echt ilre:J, to support the rese<1rch undertaken in thill loc<~lity. 

Materials and methods 

Through a liter<~ture review, a number of maps were obtained from various publications and were used as base 
n1<1ps for the drawing of relevant m<1ps indicating desertification . These were m<1ps that covered issues rnnging 
from the extent of descrtific<1tion in susceptible countries to veget<1tion nwps, both international :1ndloe<1 i. In 
mapping the different phcnomcn<1, <1n <1ttempt was made to always consider the relevance of the map to 
<Jescrtif'ic<1tion in Namibia, with emphasis on Engelbrccht farm. To map details of Engelbrecht r:1rm, 
community members of the E:ngelbrecht village where gnthcred under a tree where they draw up a sociological 
map, using a I'Rt\ method (sec K<1kukuru , this volume). The same :1pproach was <~pplied in drawing up the 
resource map for Engclbrecht farm. 

Results and discussions 

World map 

This world map shows a lmge part of the world as consisting of arid ::md scmi-(lrid areas and only a small 
rortion being covered by tropical forests. Aridity refers to insufficient rainf<1il, less than 600 111111 per year, to 
surport vcget<1tion in any quantity, whereas scmi-(lridity rcf"ers ton trilns itional zone between sav<1n nn grass land 
and true desert. Arid and sem i-arid <1reas of the world are indicated on fi gure 2.1 . Semi-arid arens are indicated 
as are<1s that arc very susceptible to dcsertification in 30 to 40 years (A flan <1nd W(IJTen, 1993 ). It is noteworthy 
that Namibia f<11ls into this indicated are<1. Thus there is no doubt that Namibia, and surely most of Africa, 
could face serious problems in the long run , particularly with regard to land dcgradat ion, decreased economic 
output and the accompanying socia l problems. 

I 'I 



African map 

The map of Africa gives a clearer picture of the exact extent of aridity in the southern part of the continent. The 
map indicates how Nam ibia consists almost entirely of arid rmd semi-arid environments (figure 2.2). llowever, 
it should be kept in mind that the extent of regions threatened with desertification is not fixed . As highlighted 
by A I! an and Warren ( 1993), weather conditions vary from year to year. Periods of dry yea rs do occur 
consecutively and result in local patterns ofaridity which may accelerate the process ofdesertification. A spell 
of dry years does not necessarily resu lt in desertification, hut may hasten the processes that lead to it. Due to 
this, drought tends to be a recurrent phenomenon in semi-arid regions of Africa (Glantc, 198 1). In addi tion, the 
climate of most arid environments is characterised by highly variable rainfall, low humidity, high insolation 
(the amount of exposure to the sun) and highly nuctuating temperatures (Seely, 1994). 

1-igure 2.3 indicates areas that <1re subject. to desertification. One can clearly see how the sou th-western rart of 
Africa, ami Namibia in particular is at high risk ofdescrtification. This is mainly due to aritl and semi-aritl 
zones that occur in the country. 

Nnmibia 

1-rom the above figures , it is clear that Namibia experiences the same biophysical conditions tllilt <1ccom pany 
aridity in the rest of the world . Thus the question as to whether desertification is a rotentialthreat in Namibia 
can be answered from the maps and regional weather characteristics. This map largely depicts the Nam ibian 
l;111dscape as ranging from semi-arid to arid and hyper-aritl cond itions. This clearly shows that desertifica tion is 
a potential threat in Narnibia, if it is not alreatly a problem. For Engelbecht farm. which is locat ed with in the 
semi-desert transition<1l zone (less than 300 111111 <1nnual rainfall), the thrcnt of lnnd degradation rn<1y even he 
gre<1tcr. 

Engelbrcchl is located in the Kunene region, in the northwestem p;1rt of Namibia <111 d has predomin<Jntly 
lithosol types of soils (see figure , Namibian so il map). These soils <1rc rendered abso lutely unfit for 
agricultural use due to the steep, rocky, mountainous and hilly landsc<1pe (figure 2.4). On the other hand, figure 
2.4 shows that there are only 1-J persons (per square kilometre) in the Kuncne region (figure 2.5 ). Although 
the area is not densel y populated, the rroductivity of the soil is very low. Natural. vegetation is dominantly 
mopane/savanna (figure 2.6). The vegetation is not really sufficient for livestock fmming without careful 
management. 

Social map 

Despite it's potentially low carrying c<~pacity, Engelbrecht farm has been home to a growing human ~ ncl 
livestock ropulation for the last half a century. The social map drawn by the community clisrlays a current 
rat tern of cluster-settlements, which is related to kin relationships and rroxim ity to the waterholc. As water is 
fetched either on foot or with donkeys, households are situated within walking distance from the source of 
water. As there are neither stock camps nor autom'8tic watering points. farmers need to personally tend to the 
watering of their stock on a regu Jar basis. 

Kinshir rlays a role in determining clustering of households as single households expand with growing 
numbers of family members. The social mar seems to indicate that the road also plays a role in determining the 
ros ition of individual households. 

Resource map 

The resource map of Engclbrecilt village dericts things such as cultivated land, water, grazing ~rc:1s , roads, 
rivers and f~rm land . This mar was ~lso plottctl with the input of the local reople, figure (2.1 I). Through 
interviews with the community, use nnd management of both cu ltural <1nd nntural resources on the f<1rn1 were 
established . Personal views of tile local community on their environment, rroblems and ca rrying caracity of 
the farm were also g~t hercd in the rrocess. Elerhant activities emerged to be the 111ost out st<1nding rroh lem that 
the community <1t Engelbrecht continuous ly has to deal wilh. 
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The f<~rm h<1s If borel10les. four boreholes <Jre operating: one for loc<~l hum<1n w<J ier supply <1nci one for 
eleplwnls at the main village and the other two for c<Jttle post. Not only do the community's li vestock have to 
compete with elephants for pastures, but also water installations, gardens and trees suffer regularly from 
elephant damage. The community has, in fact, given up on cultivating and established a separate watering 
point for elephants with the help ofWWF a mile further away. Further research will establish why the rest of 
the boreholes do not work. Some or' these still have water. 

We also looked at livestock divers ity and grazing areas. The Engelbrecht grazing map indicates how the <Jrea is 
utilized by li vestock according to their preference ( fi gure 2.1 0). It is noteworthy that all nnimals gr<~zed equally 
on the area. The stock graze on the plains during rniny season then they move to hilly plains once <1rea I is 
ovcrgrnzcd. i\fter are()s I and 2 have been overgmzed, they normnlly move to ()rea 3, which is rocky ()IHl 

mountainous. 
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Figure 1 ... Afric:11.1 map showing classifications of areas according to ar·idity . 

7- ~·· tT". 

• 

This map clearly shows that Namibia comprises most of' the 

hyper ariu and arid nrea in southernAfrica. 
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Figure 2. The p'o~ition or Eng'elbrccht on the Namihi:m soil map 
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Engelbrecht f<1lls within the lithosol region and hence h<1s not agricullurally userull soils 
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POPULA·TION DEMOGRAPTIICS AND OTHER SOCIAL ASPJI:CTS OF 
• ENGELBRJI:CIIT 

E I iza het h I< a Iwlw n• 

I 11 tnHiuction 

The debate on environmental change in the dry lands of 1\rrica. especially in the context of land degradation, is 
fillet! with con fusion anti disagreement concerning the magn itute, severity and causes of observed ch;mges 
(Warren, 1988; Agnew, 1988). l3ouriere ( 1983) reportetl that in reviewing the recent literature on lr111tl 
degradation, especially in Southern Africa, there is a need to understond the causes behind existing 
contradictions. On the other hone!, there is a common belief th<lt inappropriate forming methods one! 
overgrazing are turning large oreas of Africa into deserts (l3ouriere, 1983). llowever, many other factors 
including the uncontrollable clinwtic variations contribute to !anti degradation. Increasing pressure on natur<ll 
resources is causing a tlccline in the productive capacity of many oreas. The CJUestion still remains to what 
extent statements on !anti degradation issues arc based on an underst<Jntling or an ecology characterised by 
change, variubility anti heterogeneity. Alternutively, to what extent <Jre such statements basetl on ever-ch<Jnging 
perceptions of nature and the relationshirs between man ond the environment (Jeffers, 1994). 

The causes of land degradation arc defined at both n<Jtional and international level. Mcyers ( 1992), agree ing 
that other factors contribute to the total erect of land tlegradation, claims that popu lation growth is the agent 
behind natural resource depletion. Contrary to this, Stern ( 1993) reports llwl there is no convincing evidence 
that a stable human population would treat the environment better. 

Stantlford ( 1976) identified four main grours of arguments concerning the cause or dry land tlegrudation, which 
include social and economic structures, largely uncontrollable clim<ltic events, the short-sightedness of 
governments, donors and animal rorulation growth. 

Namibia is a dry country with low and variable rainfall. The country is sp<Jrsely ropulated but h<JS il high annu<ll 
population growth rate ofubout 3%. The population is unevenly distributetl as a result of the division of the 
country into homelands, delimitated by the Odendaal Commiss ion nccording to ethnic criteria, and the uneven 
distribution of natural resources. Lau ( 1993) reports that those who were to make a living from the land were 
no longer in n position to make any decisions regarding short-term <~ntllong-term tlevelopments, investments, 
purchases and land tenure. Nor were they in control of the finnncial or other mc<Jns which 
were requiretl for even Sinal I scale projects. .. 
The information for this study was collected at a farm called Engelbrccht ,which is about 50 km south-west of 
Knmanjab, from the I i" till the 19'" of December 1995. lt is part of an overall study that is looking at the 
evidence of land degradation in the western rart of Namibia. This specific section focuses on ropulation 
demo graphics . 

The total population tletermined by the 1991 nntional census for the Kunene region comprises 4.2 percent of the 
total population ofNamibia. The Khorixas constituency comprised 2! percent of the total population of the 
Kunene region. The total ropulation of the farm Engelbrecht in 1987 was 48 people. 

Materials and Methods 

The methodology used in this study is cal led PRA (Participatory Rur<~l Appraisal). a mcthou first initi <Jtcu in the 
I 970s to rcrlacc or improve on RRA (Rapid Rur<JI Arpraisal). RRA method extracts information in Cl short 
period or time <lnd the results 111;-JY or nwy not he shared with the community . With PRA, the informat ion is 
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extracted lor a long pe~iod of time and is shared with the community while researchers are still in the field 
(Okali et al. 1994). It is usually carried out in the field hy an interdisciplinary team working closely with the 
local people. This method is designed to generate information on local conditions and the people's live lihood. 
It also helps to stimulate, sustain and strengthen the participation ol the local peop le in rese<~rch activities 
(Keregero, 1992). PR;\ tools are most widely used in pmtic ipatory research involving !arming (Okali et.al, 
1994). 

To initiate the PR;\ investigations, community members . ranging fro111 eldel'iy people to younger OJ les. were 
gathered under a tree and were informed olthe ;-JCtivities that were going to t<Jke pl<Jce. The following f'R;\ 
tools were used in the study. 

I. Social rnappi11g: 

The rirsllool used was socialm<1pping of the <~rea. Community members, eighteen women <1nd s ix men, 
p<1rticipated by drawing the loc<~tion and rel<1tive positions of households on the f<1 nn. The rese<Jrchers <Jiso 
p<~rt icip<Jled spont<Jneously. In fornwt icm on the n11111ber of households , household ownership. age compos it ion , 
gender, emigration and imm igr<1t ion W<IS indicated on the map. The local people drew and coloured n1<1ps and 
models ol the area with loc<~lly available 111;-Jterials. lollowing minimal instructions fl'(lm the resc<~J·chcrs <1nd 
guided mainly by questioJIS. 

The loc;Ji materials used in drawing and colo11ring, included sticks. stones. ;1sh, go<Jt droppings. leaves ;111d 
grasses. Models and n1aps were then trans lerred onto rarer by the rcse;-Jrchers (m<~p). 

2. Trnnscct wnllc 

!\group ol lour rese<Jrchers look a walking tour olthe village with the guidance ol one v ill<~ge r. This vill<~ger is 
employed as a game guide by the fluah River Project, which is funded by WWr: (World Wildlife fund). lie is 
responsible for counting the individunl elephnnts as well as the number of groups in which they nre moving 
<:~bout. lnlormation was obtained through observation and discussion with the villager mainly by asking 
questions. Researchers also acquired inform;~! ion on the i<K<~tion of the horeholes. when those boreholes were 
drilled and where the grazing area and fences were. 

3. Vcnn diagram 

The villagers were requested to map the relationshirs between the community, traditionnl lc<Jders. govemment 
;~nd non-governmental instilutions operating in the area. First. one member olthe PR/\ te<1m drew a l<~rge 

rectangle which rerrescnted the village. Then, the villagers were asked to indicate which olthe vnrious 
institutions available to the village related to their day-to-day lives . it was lurther explained to them that the 
institutions that related more to the community's lile were to be drawn close to the rectangle representing the 
village and those that did not could he indic<~ted further away from the vill;~ge . The bigger the circle, the more 
important the community rerceived that institution and vice-versa. The~. a villager was <Jsked to indicate how 
the selected institutions were related to their daily lives. The various aspects mentioned ;~ccording to 
institutions were water, grazing cap<~city, livestock numbers, r~rmission to sell stock , livestock vaccination. 
drought relief, lood aid <JIHI auctions. Each of these points was given a sign which w<~s placed inside ;1 circle of 
the inst it ut ion were it belonged to (Fig. I). 

4. Interviews: 

Some of the information was g<~thercclthrough scJni-structurecl interviews wit h the vilbgers. espec ially with the 
oldest res idents of the area. These are the reople who hnve lived in the are<J for a long time ;~ ncl know the <!rea 
well. Interviews were also conducted with some people who were not rrcscnt dming. the I'R/\ <ICtivit ies to 
confirm the information gathered . 
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Results: 

The results arc presented in two scpnratc scclions, one ror the villngc Engclhrccht itscll·, the olher st:ct ion 
covning the sett lement known ns the [ngelhrecht cntllepost si tuntcd approxim:11cly .'\km l"rom !he 111 <1in viii;Jgc 

sclllemcnl. 

En~clbrccht c:1Uicpost: 

The current occupants or Engelbrecht calllepost have been living on the rarm ror 19 years, but they moved 
tcmpor<~rily to a rarm near Usakos during the drought or 1980 and also rrom June 1994 until .Ju ly 1995. There 
are 8 households at this post with a population orJ I people or which J5.5% arc children. There arc only t1 
schoolgoing children who ClCCOunt ror JG.4% or the popul<ltion at the post. Water ClVClii<lbility is bmcly 
considered <1 problem <1t [ngelbrecht post. The grazing are<l is st ill perceived by the community to he good <llHI 
surricicnt ror their livestock. 

There are two boreholcs, one lllletl with C1 diesel pump with 12 pipes <lll(l!hc oilier one is a windpump with 8 
pipes. The wind pump is used ror cmcrgcJJcy water when !he diesel-powered borcholc is broken. There arc 
<lpproximalcly <lOO goals <1nd <!R c<lltlc at the post. 

Fig. J<1 shows th<~t !here hfls been <1n increase in both !he number or small and large stock at !he post dming the 
period or 8 ycnrs even though I here wns a decrensc in both during 1991 . Only '~ people receive oltl <~ ge pensions 
while the rest rel y on their livestock for n living, by selling them during C1Uct ions nt a pl<Jce cnlled Driehock, a 
nearby r<Jrlll. They are also supplied with rood by the CCN (Council or Churches in N<Jmibia) Oil <ln 
npproxim<Jte three months bnsis. This food was initially meant ror pregnant women and smnll chilclrcn but is 
now used by all. 

Engclhrccht village: 

Porulntion composition: 

The populntion composition or the Engelbrccht villnge is presented in table I. There are I J households at the 
village with 67 residents. The male composition of the population is 24%, and 4 or the sixteen adult males live 
in towns and visit the farm only during holidays. 

Table. I. Population Composition or Engclhrccht Village 

No. or llouseholds M <lie female Number or Children 
School- Non-schooling 

·f going 
I I I I 0 
2 I I I I .. 

J I I I 0 
4 I I () 0 
5 I I 0 0 
G I I J 3 
7 I I 2 I 

8 2 I I 2 
9 I I 0 J 
10 1 I I 3 
11 2 J 2 J 
12 2 2 0 I 
IJ I 2 0 5 
Tota l 16 17 12 22 



Females comprise 25% and 5 I% are children. Only 35% of the children are school-going and the remaining 
67% areeither small babies or children who help their parents with farming, although they ore ofsclwol
going age. There is only one wom<1n-headed household ;Jt the f<1rm. 

rig.3<1. shows that there. is a trend of incrensing numbers of large stock units at the vill;ige, whereas, on the 
contrary, the small stock decrensed from 700 in 1987 to 420 in 1905. /\tlhe post, both smnll nnd l<1rgc stock 
follows the same trend, decreas ing in 1991 but incrensing in 1995. rig.3b. shows that even with the decrense 
in the numbers of small stock at the village, the increase in small stock ntthe post balances the total number 
of small stock at the fmm. Thus, the total number of small stock at the f;mn decrensed in 1991, from 810 in 
1987 to 718 but increased again to 820 in 1995. The overall number of l::1rge stock at the form has increnseu 
significantly over the period of 8 ye::1rs, from 146 to 330 (fig.Jb.). 

E111igrnlion nnd immigration: 

The first residents c::1me to settle in the ::1re<1 in 1070 from Ovitolo after the f<1n11s were hough! hy the then 
0<1ntu Commission for reselllemcnt of Dnn1<1r<1 people. 1\ group of seventy peorle with <1pproxirn<1 tely two 
hundred c<1ttle origirwlly came to settle on the fnrrn where they h::1d to choose hctwecn three fnnns n<1 mcly 
Engelbrechl, V rye and l3r<~mhach . Only rourlecn of the seventy people decided to slny ntthe f"ilnn 
Engelbrechl. Only two of those rioncer residents ::1nd their families are stil l on the farm <IS the rest hnve died 
and only their grandchildren still li ve there. Immigration and emigmtion into the <1rea is not extensive but 
the village is growing through expansion of the families . 

Kinships: 

The households are clustered in groups according to the relationships of the people through marriages and 
relatives. Kin-relationships also contribute to the migration of people from other areas but this was reported 
to be happening at a minimal rate. 

Relationship of community to var-ious institutions: 

The church is closer to the community than any other available institutions possibly because it is located on 
the farm (fig. I). The sign of water with in the circle representing the church indicates that the pastor, who 
lives on the farm, is the person who reports any of the problems concerning water to the Department of 
Water 1\ ffairs ond also takes care of the waterpoints . When he is away, there is always somebody who 
represents hi m. 
The results also show that the chief, council nnd the headman have no contact with the community even 
though they are the ones involved in the urought relief issues. The comnnmity has some direct contnct with 
the agricultural and veterinary extension officers as well as Rural Wnter Supply, which falls under the 
Department of Water Affairs anJ Jeals with their water problems. These officials visit the community 
relatively frequetly and organize auctions, ~accination.s, count their livestock am~ give them <1dvice on the 
gra?.ing c<1p<1city of the area . 

Social Welfare: 

Only I 0% of the population of Engelbrecht arc old age pensioners. The rest of the people depend on their 
livestock and food provided by the Council of Churches in Na mibin. Livestock is sold during auctions twice 
a year and the number ofnnimals so lei depends on the owners themselves. Those who clo not own any 
livestock live on the mercy of the others; it wns reporteu !hot when the pastor slaughters an ox, the meat is 
shared an1ong the villagers. 

The community raised the concern that their desire for making g<1rdens is made impossible by the elephants 
as they fear that the eleph<mls could dest roy them. The eleph<1 nts were noticed to have increased in number 
since the people settled on the farm in 1970 when they did not see elephants or h<1ve problems with them. 
The only <1nimals they had problems wit h then were lions <1nd leopards (l~iseb. pers.comm .). 
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Discussion 

Engelbrecht farm covers an area of approximately 9200 ha. The population at Engelbrecht h<1s grown from 
48 people in 1987 to 98 people in 1995, showing that the popul<1tion of the fa rm has doubled in the pnst 8 
ye<1rs (ftg.2). The populntion at the farm is growing at an alarming rate of I 3%. The result will be too nwn y 
people <md loo m<~ny livestock inn confined aren which may lead to land degradntion anclultimntely to 
desertific<1tion. Jeffers ( 1994) reports that livestock overpopulation and high dens ity of human numbers 
leads to deforestation and overgrazing which ultimately results in the destruction of the livelihood of the 
people themselves. 

The decrease in the number of small stock at the village (f<ig.3.a), is rrobably due to the drought of 1992. 
Rohde ( 1993 ), reports that most oft he Odendnal fnrms were seriously affectet.l by the drought of 1992. 
Cattle, being the most vulnerable, were the first to be moved to altemative grazing. /\!though most farmers 
wanted to move, they had nowhere to go. The total small stock deaths due to drought were 35%. De
stocking of cattle through auctions throughout 1992 showed an increase of sales by about 40% over the 
previous year, and taken ns n whole, represented a reduction in the total herd of less th<1n 20% (NISER, 
1992). 

The improvement in human <1nd veterinnry services <1nd the avail<1bility of modern medicines h<1s helped 
incre<1se human population <1nd livestock numbers. Tradi,tionally, livestock <1re kept for m<1ny reasons, <lS a 
source of food , a symbol ofst<1tus but it also pl<1ys a major role in rnnny socia l functions including 
marri<1ges. !\ large number of cattle <1re also kept as insurance against loss due to t.lrought or dise<1se. l·lence, 
it is difficult to convince a farmer to reduce his herd size. 

Bote lie <1nd Roht.le (I 995) report that in many rural areas of Namibia, a government rension of N$1 35 per 
month is the staple source of income, especially in the areas where ngriculture is extremely marginnl and this 
small mnount can make a difference between absolute poverty and a re<1sonable food security. Only 10% of 
the population of the farm Engelbrecht <1re old age pensioners. Very few households have large enough 
herds to sell livestock. /\sa result, the income derived from livestock plays a minor role in the economy of 
most households at Engelbrecht but this also applies to other parts of Namibia. Some households have less 
than I 0 cattle and even if they had to sell some, this would just be I or 2 per auction which take place twice 
per year. 

All water for human, livestock and game (eg.elephants) consumption is obtained from the boreholes rmd 
there is a reservoir at each borehole. There are altogether eleven boreholes at this farm with only four still 
operating. The others have dried up possibly because of a drop in the water table (1-!anan, 199 I). The area 
is known to have a low and variable rainfall. 1l1e expected amount of rainfall ranges between 59- 339 mm 
per annum (Dealie et.al, 1992). Thus, the water extraction could be far greater than the ground water 
recharge. This might be due to the lack of long-term planning in the-region between Rural Water Supply 
and the NGO'S operating in the area. Given the fact that Namibia's population is growing at a very high 
rate, this conelates with the increa~e in the utilization of natural resources such as water and trees .The 
question is how long Namibia will still be in a position to support its population with water, as one of the 
scarcest resources, if already today some of the areas can barely support popu lations in their marginal I i fe 
styles. 

The drilling of boreholes as an act of drought re lief does not solve the problem but adds to the already 
existing ones. This results in a large number ofboreholes in a certain area which are in some cases drillet.l 
next to the other one, causing the depletion of grazing in the areas between them (see Ngnirorue in this 
volume). The cost of barren areas immediately surrounding each borehole is filr outweighed by the beneifts 
of more efficient fodder use and higher livestock populations (Hanan, 1991 ). Very high densities of 
boreholes in arid environments may result in a decreased resilience of the system as the diverse nature of the 
environment is destroyed. !\ 11 these can lead to land degradation. 
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Other areas in the we~tFn part ofNr~m'tbia where elephant problems r~re reported, often include villages such 
as Onver,vag and areas surrounding the Palmwag lodge. Elephants me reported to cause damage to gardens 
as well as breaking down the waterpoints (Jobst et al, 1994). In other p<1rts of the country, especially the 
Eastern 00ozondjupa region, the major constraints to increased irrigation and gnrdening is the lack or 
absence of water (Bote lie r~nd Rohde, 199S). 

More than 90% of the popul<1tion use donkey-carts as their n1<1jor mc<1ns oftr<lnsport. The community needs 
support services from the government, especially medical care, <lS they reported that it takes them <1 who le 
day to ride by donkey-cart to the nenrest clinic which is in Kamanjab. The mob ile clinics, which <1re p<1rt of 
a wider health programme including the rural heillth promotion ilnd comm unity hea lth educ<1 tion nfl he 
M in is try of Health and Social Services, do not extend the ir services to some of these ilrcas. 

One interviewee stressed the point th<1t he does not think th<1t there is still enough pl<1ce for other people to 
come r~nd scllle r~t the farm. <lS he reels tlw t too many people on <1 f"<1nn will enhance theft . Ni1mihi<1's high 
population growth rate correlates with the increilse in the ut iliz<1tinn of n<Jtural resources, such ;,s trees <1nd 
w<Jter. nut for how long will Namibia still be in a position to support its population if people arc even now 
settled in areas which <Jre bClrely able to support Cl marginal lifestyle? 
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1 Bchematic ~diagram showing the relationships of the . ' Engelbrecht community to the various institutions. 
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FIG.2.POPULATION GROWTH ON ENGf:LBRECHT._ 
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Engclbrccht cattle post has increased fron1 1987 to 1995. During 
the past 8 years, the population at the Engelbrecht village has 
do.ubled. 
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Fig. 3<1. Livestock Population on Engelbrecflt over 8 ye<~rs 
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VAL~.ll NG TII I~ U>CAL USJI: OF ANA PODS AT I<~NG II, LBIH~CIIT 

I. 0. Nghishoongele 

Introduction 

The nnn pods nre the fruit of the ann tree which provides <Jninw l fodder in the dry senson. The scientific nn<ne of the <111 <1 

tree is 1-aid/rerbia alhida. They nrc hmvested by hum<1ns nnd entcn by li vestock <1ner they lwve f<1llen to the ground in 

the fruiting senson which is from September through December. This tree species is most importnnt for sust;1ining soil 

lcrtility. it is currently under the subject of"<1 progr<Jmmc of genetic conserv<Jtion and rntionnlusc by the Food <llld 

Agriculture Org<1niz;1tion of the United Nntions (f7AO) (Wood ,undnted trnnslntion). The nnntree is one ofNmnibin's 

t:1stcst growing trees. Although il does not gmw in the southern ;111d e<Jsl.crn . Namihin (sec <1ppcrrdi x, figure I). lhc nnn 

lrcc grows in western N:1rnibi;r in ;rrcns where lhc w;rter l;rhlc is f"airl y high i.e along w;rtcr courses (Craven and Marais. 

I()<J2). 

The Engclbrccht conrrllllll<ll f'nnn , situnted SO km sou th-west of Knnwnjnb, in the Kuncnc Region w<1s chosen <JS the 

study <1re<1. The f<1rm, previously n privnte cornmerci<1lunit wh ich is now comnHrrr<JIIy owned, hns been under 

communnl lcnure since I he e::rrly 1970s. Mnny people on the farm do nol hnve a regular source of income npnrt from 

pensioners nnd those who h<1ve livestock w hich they can sell. Crop farming is not prnctisecl on Enge lhrecht due to low 

rninf<1ll <rnd the rocky type of so il which is not sui i<Jble for cultivation ns well ns lhe nllegecl fe<1r ofatlr<rcting Eleph<1nls, 

which <lre fond or destroying g<lrdens. 

The aim of I his part of the project is to eva lunte the use of <rn<l pods and I heir role ns a n<Jtural resource for the 

Engelbrccht l"arm. The study <Jirns to provide answers to questions on how nruch an<l pods <Jrc used per lrousclrold, 

during wlr<Jt period or the ye<Jr they <rrc lrscd <Jnd wh<Jt economic vnlue c<rn be <JII<Jclrcd In ihc pods and their uses? 

Compnrison or lircsc <l ttrihutcs to those or tire Topn<l<rr COilllllUnity <Jiong tire Kuisch river in ccnt r;rl N;unib, will he used 

ror cornparntivc v<Jiuntion. 

Materials and Methods 

In order to v<Jiuc the local use of<111<1 pods information was gathereu through interviews, either individu<r lly or in group 

d iscussions with the local residents. A mcllrod of collecting inforrn<1tion ca lled the Participatory Rurnl Appraisal (J>RA) 

w<Js used. This method involves the local people in g<Jthering the cl<1ta and breaks down ln1rricrs between lire local people 

and researchers (Soci<JI Sciences Division ofUNAM, 1994). Other Pnrticipatory Rural Appraisal (PR/\) tools like 

matrices and resource maps were also used. This pnrticipalory appro<Jch uses sever<r lrncthods or uatn co llection ilS a w<Jy 

or cross.:..cirecking sources (Social Sciences Division of UNAM, 1994). 

Observations were rnade to verify the infornwtion gathered through intervi"ews <1nd discussions. The <Jna trees were 

snmpled for canopy cover and diameter breast height in a total distance of eight kilometres, along the K<1tembn River. 

Tree damage such ns branches pulled down and the possible cause of d<Jrnage, were nlso recorded and estimated 

respect ively (see <1ppendix, figure 2). The Topna<Jrs communities at Swartrivier nlong tire Kuiseb River in the N<1mib 

Desert were also interv iewed to compare the use <Jnd va lue of ana pods with I hat of Engelhrecht. To determine the value 

of Ana pous to the Topnams, different sized h<Jgs, <1 12.5 and GO kg maize n1e<1l b<Jg<;, were fillet! with <Jn<~ pods <rnd 

their respective weights measured. 



Results 

People interviewed at Engelbrecht indicated that they collect the ana pods in b<~gs nlkr they have rnllen to the ground. 
The 12.5 mni1.e men! bng filled with nnn pods weighs 1.5 kg. Some people collect the ann pods in these bngs and sell 
them to one communal rarmer nearby at a cost or N$2 per bng. Contradiction surrounds the local sale of ana pods. Some 
Engelbrechl residents claimed that they nlso se ll the ann pods to one local communal rarmer who has mn ny goats, but the 
1:1rmer sa id he had never bought nna pods rrom anyone. One local resident, Kavendjii, indicnted thnt he collects a totnl 
or five bags or nna pods rrom two or three trees rer season, leaving some behind !"or the livestock and eleplwnts. The ana 
pods are mostly given to sick go<Jls and lambs so that when they go out grazing they do not do it loo fnr from the houses. 
The goats nlso browse on shrubs nnd trees. The villagers indicated thnt there was a general decline in the number of ann 
trees nnd the availability or the pods. In the Ugab catchment, commercial ranners also collect ana pods in communal 
<Jreas, wh ich appears to be <Jnew development. In 1995, two groups or outside collectors were asked to leave the nna 
pods ror locnl residents (Rudi l .ou tit: Ch ierConserva tion Orficcr in rormer Damaralaml nnd Skeleton Co<lsl. pers. 
cornm. vi<J Mary Seely, 199o). Women who mostly co llect the ana pods mentioned tlwtthey were willing to put their 
time into collecting the ana pods as long as they were there. Thatmeantthey were will ing to give up N$1 0 which they 
could have earned by doing the laundry for those who have other sources or income. The reason could be that collecting 
niHl pods nnd doing the laundry do not tnke the same lime. f-or the Topn<1ars, the ana pods arc the mn in source or rodder 
for their gonts during the dry senson. ll is worth noting that some of the Topnaars also rear sheep in the m· id environment 
of the N<1mib Desert which they sustnin on nna pods as well . Ughos Khnm, one of the Topnaars interviewed, mentioned 
that they collect nnd store ana pods, they also se ll them <1 t a price of N$1 5 per bag in oO kg bngs, which when full of nna 
pods weigh nbout 6 kg. They use donkey cn rts to travel <1 distnnce 50 km in order to se ll the <1na pods. 

The results suggest thnt on the lilnn l::ngelbrechl the ana pods arc not as much collected or used as it they nrc along the 
l<uiseh River by the Topn<l<lrS. The crux or the matter lay in determining the proportional nlllOllnt or livestock l"odder the 
nna pods provides to alternative pastures nvai lable nt Engelbrechl. The person interviewed ;1( f~ngelbrecht, being one of 
those collecting ana pods ror gonts, indicateu th<1t he collects nbout five bags per season which is a r<1thcr small nmount 
for valuation . Women who collect ann pods in the same aren do so <Jnd sell them to <1 con1111Unal fanner in another area, 
thus the nnn pods are also a source of a cash income to the Engelbrecht community. F:stimnting the quantities used and 
attaching the price may lead to undcr-valt1<1tion or overvaluation of the use of<1na pods on Engelbrecht farm. Owing to 
the limited time which was nvnilable for carrying out this project, the results warrnnt further investigntion in order to 
come up with a conclusive answer. Three methods can be used fo r determining the price or the ana pods; 
I . Locn I price. 
2. Opportunity cost of co llecting time. 
3. Cost of replacements . . 
The nutritive value of the .<ma pods has to be determined in order to quantify the cost of replacements. At Engelbrecht a 
large number or nnn trees nre thought to hnve died because or the dropping wnter tnblc cnuscd by <ln incrcnse in the 
number of dams up-stream nnd a decrease in rainrall (Jacobson <1t al, 1995). R<~infall in this nrea is also errntic and 
variable spatially (Rohde, 1994). It appears as ift'he increase in elcplwnt population leads to an incrense in elephant 
danwge in Engelbrechl nnd the neighbouring areas. This again ra ises m <ire questions or what should be done in order to 
remedy the situation . Elephant damage and other causes of dnmage may lead ton decre<Jsc in the nvnilability or ana trees 
which would mean n decre<1se in productivity in livestock nnd game nlikc nnd would contribute to dcsertifica tion or the 
mea. 
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Ana tree damage in Engelbrecht area 
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• ASSESSING ItESOURCE MANAGEMENT ON ENGELBRECIIT 

Michncl 1-Iumnvindu 

Introduction 

Tile social trend or responding to a situation only alkr disaster h;1s struck is highly UIHicsirahlc in 

environment;d issues. /\t stake is the ki nd or environment tile next gencrntions will inherit ;~nd it can 

he determined by today's generation's actions towards the environment (Dootil cl al. 1995) . Lmd 

(lcgr:1d<1tion is the substantial decrease in either or both or nn area's biological productivit y due to 

human interference and is an <1ncienl problem. However it should be kept in m ind that degrad<1tion is 

nol confined to certain regions or nreas only, it occurs virtuall y everywhere to one degree or nnother 

(Johnson ond Lewis, 1995). Degradation is caused mostly by overgra7.ing, cult ivation and poverty, <1nd 

has ;~I ready <1ffected <1hout 20% of southern /\frie<1n soil (11ooth cl <1l, 1994 ). Research on 

descrtification should not only concentrate on tile more hiophysicnl aspects hut rather, an equilibrium 

should be maintained hy focussing on present socio-econom ic f:1ctors too (Stiles 199:1). 

Desertific;1tion or tile impoverishment or nrid and semi arid area ecosystems is a national concern and 

priority of both Govern111ental :-~swell as privnte institutions in N<"lmihi;-t . !\public policy on land 

degradation should not only promote conservation hut <llso development, such a st<1nd will only not 

benefit the loc;d con1munities in volved, hut <l wider sector of the society (J<~nsnn, 1991 ). Various 

organis<1tions such ;-tS the DRFN(Desert Research i'ound<1tion of Namibia) in co llaboration with the 

government h;-t ve been involved in rcse<1rch on descrlific<llion in N<1mihi<1, thereby propagating 

environmental awareness, cduc:-~tion and laud managemen t skills (.l:mson, I 99 1 ). This specific 

rcse;1rch was ilased on investigating resource management ;~ctivity on a con11nunal l·arm in the Kuncne 

Region. lt is a component of a research rrojec l hy tile DRf-N Lo <1sses the possibility of desertilicalion 

in Nam ibi;1. 

Materials and Methods. 

Tile research was c<1rried out on <l farm ca lled Engelhrccht. The farm was initially c;1mmercial but is 

now a communal settlement. f:ngelbrechl is 50 km south-west of Kanwnj;-th in the Kuncne region and 

is I 0 500 hectares in size. This study concentrated especi<JIIy on i·es<Jurcc management. The natura l 

resources that were rocused on were livestock, water, grazing <~rea <1nd nat ive trees. Information was 

oht<1inccl mainly through PRA methods. PR/\ (Participatory Ru'r;~l Arpraisal ) is a tool used in research 

that involves the participation or communities. It is a tool based o~ itcr;-tlive le;~rning, shared 

knowledge <1nd nexible analysis. PR/\ co llects information on living ~nnditions and local situat ions 

(Keregero et al, 1992). The community :1nd research Le:1m constructed <1 m:1trix lo relate Lrcc species to 

their uses <~ml scoring w;-ts done ngainst e<1ch Lrcc.The use lh;-tt was considered Lo he more imrortant 

than the ot.hers gotlhe highest score. !\ lime hudgcl w;-ts <~not her PR/\ method used in this study lo 

identi l'y ;dloc<llions or Lime to various resources. 

Estimation of the water used per year was made combining ht11n:1n and li vestock water use. The water 

lost due Lo ev<~roration and use by elephants w;Js also estimated. The stocki ng rate allowed us Lo 

calcul:11e the biomass of the <1rea and therefore the carrying c:1p:1ci l y during periods or rain and normal 

years. The number of mopane tree logs clearecJ off for house construction w<1s also cstinwted. This w;-ts 

done m:1inl y hy multiplying the number or logs used to const ruct one house hy the number or houses 

in the settlement. f-inally the results were divided hy aver<lge l11gs ohl;-tined l·rom e:-~c h tree to gel the 

llUlllller or trees used in cnnstruclinn. 



Rc~ult~ 

The C0illi11Uilily Oil the Eilgdhrcchl r;lr!ll rnaiill y with livestock. Thuc ;m; 2R2 c:lllk, R20 go<IIS, ll 

tloilkcys antllwo horses (sec Kakukuru, this voiUillC). There arc 11 horcholcs on the rarm , or which 

only 4 :Ire l'unclioning (sec Guid:HJ-Oall, this volume). Wh:ll rollows is an :lCCOUilt on the m:111:1gCJ ilcnl 

activities or !hest: I'CSOUrccs 011 f:ngcihrccht. 

There is little Jnanagt:Jllcnl or livestock. Cattle :111d doilkcys arc left llll<lllcildctl in the veld . The hulls 

:1rc ldl to graze within the herd all year round . Goats arc herded hy labourers <lild dogs throughout the 

day to prolccllhcm rrom thieves anti predators such as j:JCkals, as well <IS occasionally slrangli ilg in 

tree branches (Ephraim Kavcndjii, local resident) . The little coillrol over the movement or stock 

IIH::111S there is li!!lc control or gra:r.ing patterns on Engdbrccht. The stock gra7.c especiall y Oil plains 

and oilly whcil the area is h~.:av i l y gr:11nl do the aniil1:ds gra:r.c on hill y or Jnouni:Jiilous p:1rts or the 

rarm (st:c Guitlao-0:1h, this volume). Rotational gr:r1.ing is not pr;Jclist:d anti reduction 11 r st11ck t:1kcs 

place twice a year through marketing. Numbers or stock sold dcpciltl on the ccoilomic situat ion people 

rind themselves in. During drought some members or the ·community migrate, others sell their stock 
anti some depend on drought relief rrom the government (i\hr:1ham. personal comment). 

People on Engclhrcchl allocate most or their lime prcp<lring meals, rrom hrcakrast to dinner and doing 

what is termed odd jobs. The only activities that were mentioned as defin i te jobs apart rrorn preparing 

rncals were wood collection and tending to goals in the morning. The acliv ictics mentioned take up 

approximately twelve hours of each dny. Firtccn or the tree species in the :1rca arc used for var ious 

purposes such as rood, rod tier. mcd ici ne anti construe! ion (sec mal r i x ). The most eo m monl y used 1 rcc 

species on the l'arm is CnlofJho.lpenllrlllliiiOflWII' which serves virtually all purposes (sec matrix). 

Firewood is collected in two tlillcrcnt ways :1ccording to the inrormation given byE l<avcndj ii. 

Women and ch ildren collccllhc wood in the vicinity o f the village while the men usually go tlccpcr 

into the veld (l:phraim, personal comment). This was supported hy our observation or linding one earl 

about 5km from the village garthcring wood. Our observations of' one wood gathering party , however, 

wcrt: that men :1ml women collected wood together nc:1r the vill:1gc, using 110 animals. Mopanc trees 

arc used ror construction all the time, but construction of houses takes place over longer periods, and 

the trees used are collected over n wider area. The comnn1nity hclicv~.:s that these two f;1ctors produce 

less damage to the trees, although this needs futhcr investigation. The rcplaccmcnl rate of a house 

occurs het wecn l and 5 years . 

The m:1in sources of water on the rarm arc borcholes. /\!though 1995 has had good rains, during 

normal times there arc rrcqucnlly water rrohlcms (1-losea, personal comment). The commun ity is not 

satisfied with the rrcscnl borcholc because the pipes often fall in. Repairs arc no! made timeously and 

the community does not have the n1oncy to repair damages on its own. There arc only two people who 

take care of water complaints and ruelling of the pump, Pastor E Eiscb :1nd Ephraim Kavendjii . i\ 
horchole on the plains where stock gra7.c was initiall y cstnblishcd ·for human use. However the pastor 

dccidcd that it should he used by elephants rather than livestock_ and lnmwns (Eisch, pcrsonal 

COI11111Cnl). 

Di~cussion. 

L:1nd degradation is caused hy Jirficull climatic conditions and negati ve human activities. [!is 

generally :1cccptcd that imrroving human activities may aid in rrcventing land dcgrL~da li clll (i\ tchi:1 cl 

al, 1995). In Namibia this is complicated by a high ropulation growth that doubles cvt:ry 20 yc;1rs 
(Scely and Jacobson, 1994). l'ropt:r m;uwgcmcnt of the n:11ural resou rces is thus called for, <llld should 
always he a rriorily within a Ctli111J1Uilily. 

The community on Engclhrccht has 111:1n:1gement strategies on resources that c:1n be termed inadcqu:1lc 

in relation to clcscrtif'ic:llion . The decision-making pnltcrns of the COIT1 111Unity may cxr lain the lack or 

rropcr management. Information from the community alluded In the absence of communal meetings 
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on the l <l rm. Th~I~. decisions arc t'aken mainly by two people, ror the interest or the w hole commu nity. 

Even during periods or drought there arc no emergency meetings. Each family dec ides what to do on 

its own and community inter-action and co-operation arc weak. An appropriate example is th:1t having 

c;unps is prdcrred by the community. ;)till some people arejust waiting for others to accompl ish that 

goal ( free-rider problem) (Eph rai m , personal comment). Participation ol local people in decision 

nwking concerning n<llural resou rces is vital lor resource management to succeed (Esser-Wink ler, 

1991). Common property resource man<1gcmcnt l <1ils partly due to weak decision-mak ing patterns 

(G upta, 19X5). foigurcs 2 and l clearly show lh<1llhe stock ing r<lle <1ikr periods ol rain almost doubles 

in co111p<1rison to the normal period <1mlthat during nornwltimes the n111nher th;,t c;,n he susl:tined is 

relativel y low. This is a sign that W<trns :tg:1inst overstocking during nonn;tlt imes. 

Another ex<1mple is the way wood is collected on the selllemcnl. Men <1rc supposed to collec! wood 

rurthcr aw<1y from the vill<1ge, si nce they use transport, but the research team c;unc upon men wit h a 

donkey C<lrt CO ilcc ling WIJOcJ, n-O[ even.2(l() meters from the v illage. 

T he time budget ;]S depicted in the ac ti vi ty c lock is bi:lsed ;JS i t W:lS dr<lwn up by a group 

predomin;,ted by women. Consequently, major activities which arc cli rectly l inked to resource 

management, such as collecting wood, mending lcnccs and cutting trees, wh ich arc performed by men. 

;-~re missing l rom the li st. One other limitation is th<t l lhc ;,ctivity c lock high light s d:-~il y activities. thus 

omiting ;-~ cli v i tics lh<tl 111ay take place once or twice a year, hut w hich arc cruci;,lto rcsomce 

llt:ln;tgcmcnl , such as :1 ucti ons, drilling horcltolcs or moving .~ l ock during drought. Allo!hcr obst acle to 

pmpcr m <t n<tgcn tcnt is tr;-~nspnrl and current m<trket prices. These !·actors determine the stock sold on 

the m;,rket during drought. The reduct ion o r stuck becomes a vitalman::~gement strategy during 

drought, since the more stock that arc so ld, the less pressure is put on the land. 

On the other hand , transport costs arc high :md most ol the income l"rom sell ing the stock is used to 

covers these costs. This may cause selling to be a financial burden rather than a means o r deriving an 

income I or the fanner. When the cost or selling stock surpasses the returns derived from sell ing them , 

it may act as a disincentive to se ll. As <1 result ol that , the commtmity sells less stock than desired and 

holds on In the rest. In ;,ddition. the community will on ly sell the livestock that arc o lder and hnd ly 

:lllcclecl by drought, thereby reducing the price !etched on the nwrket. Even if a subsidy is organised 

as :ln incentive to de-stock it hardly makes up ror the low prices brought about by the poor condition 

ol the stock (Rohdc, 1995). 

~omc or 1 he proh !ems that the communi 1 y encounters with resource management are ex periencecl 

worldwide. The v;-~riahility or prices :liHI suppl y arc [WO rund:lm enl<tl problems or livestock m<lrketing 

(Scounes, 1995). T he number or l ivestock solei depends also on the size or the herd (Scoones. 1995). 

The number or stock owned by l:1milics on Engclhrech t shows. that the herd siz.c is not hig.. Except lor 

one ramily that owns more than :1 hundred cattle, the rest h:1ve c:111le r:1nging between 5 to 15 in a herd 

(sec Knkukuru , this volume); the sma ller the herd siz.c, the less the initiati ve to sell. 

A commonly mentioned problem on the l:1rm is elephants. Elcph;,nt :1ctivity is perceived as :1 n 

obstac le to rropcr resource m<1nagemenl. T he activities o,l elephants includes dam:1ge to fences :1 nd 

trees m:1king it impossible to rractise rotational graz.ing. During co loni:ll times the previous owners nf" 

the larrn controlled the elcph:1n!s numbers through culling (Hosea, person:1l comment). Each morning 

l"cnces were loukccl :1t and any d::~m::~ge repaired (Hosea). The existing laws o r the country do not allow 

lor such practises any more. The elephants not only discourage fenc ing, hut also gardening. One 

villager tried gardening some time back <tml elephants destro yed his cllorts (Hosc<l). lnlnrmation on 

ac tual or perceived costs or elephant <tctivity could not he provided. 

Elephants :1re a common problem hut they <1re also seen <IS :1 po tential income prov ider. There ;-~re 

opportunities to use c lcplwnls in order to gener<tle income that can <tssistthe community to rep;,i r 

broken boreholcs <tncl lcnces. T he NGO(WWF) that was runnin g the elephant horchole has ldl the 

sclllcment. T here arc raintin g.s on c:ert;-~in rocks th;,t c;,n he used ;-~sa tourist ;-~ttr;,ction . P;-~stor F. isch 

W:lS consideri ng turning the p:1inting Site into ::1 tour ist attr;,ct ion, <tlllmugh the J ;-~ck of fin ;-~ nci:1J 

resources is ho lding him h;-~c k ( P;-~stor E isch. personal cmnmcnl ) . 



Although tire resource management activities on Engelhrecht can be termed inadequate in relation to 

land degradalion,there are some actions that are desirable. Pas toral development in most part of 

Dnmaraland is hampered hy factors such as scarcity of water, grazing resou rces, droughts and 

increased population pressure (Rohde, 1995). Water is one of the scarcest resources in Namibia and 
needs to be managed effectively (;\shlcy, 1994). This is supported hy figure I which estimates the 
amount of water consumed in a year. The figure clearly shows that the com n1unity and their livestock 

arc the primary consumers of the water available. Dut most or the boreholes have dried up, probably 

due to a Jrop in the water table. The drop in the water table may he rci;Itcd to the f:1ct that f;mm:rs 

have built dams upstream in the ca tchment area. These dams 111ay IJiock or reduce volume or wa te r 

reaching downstream (sec Kakukuru, this volume). This situation is also hci ng experienced by the 

Topnaar community who lives in the Kuiseb Catchment ;\rea in Erongo region (Dausah cl al, 11194). 

Proper resource lll<lnngernenl on Engclhrcchtmay he hampered hy lack or community organisation 

and elephant damages hut the farm population dcmographics (sec Kakukuru, this volume) clc:~rly 

points to another potential ractor, lllanpowcr. There a rc rcw young and capable men to mend fences 

and herd s tock as mos t inrlucntialmen arc relatively old. Only two young men were found on the farm 

during the course or the ricldwork, of whom one was just a visitor. The other young man. i\hr:liiam, 

seems pre-occupied with m;nwging eleph<1nts. Though each household was indic;~ted to consist or a 

nwn and a woman, only women. mostly old ones, and children were round on the rarm. Most young 

men arc probably ernployeJ on adjacent farms, towns or looking forjobs. This problem may he 

complicated by the frequent absence of the apparently sole decision maker from tile rarrn. Tile 

presence or such obstacles makes proper resource management virtually impossible. However, there 
arc some thoughts and actions from the community that <~re desir;~blc for crfcctive resource 

management. 

The absence or a water committee does not completely decrease the community's inlluencc o n tile 

construction or borcholes. Although rural communities lack financial resources, developmen t projects 

such as tourist attraction should be a locul initiative. A country such as Botswana has tourism activities 
that arc rounded on a local level. Tourism benefits local communities by providing jobs <1nd income 

(Pf'o!enilauer, 1993 ). This is also the case in Zimbabwe where large mammal such as rhinoceros are 

utilized in tourism to the <Id vantage of the community (Moyo et al, 1991 ). Rural communities should 
be educated ·about various alternati ves resource manngcment strntegies and the value or tile natural 
rc~ources found in the area (i\shlcy, 1994). Jr such strategy is applied, the com1nunity should decide 
on how these resources should he mnnaged. Tile mosl import:1nt thing is that resource m:uwgcment 
should he a community effort and not an individual one. 
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Appendix. 1 

CALCULATIONS 
ESTIMATES OF ANNUAL WATER USE AT ENGELBRECHT (Fig.1) 
Number of people: = 98 
Estimated daily consumption. @ 25 Vpersaon/day 

=2450Vd 

Number of cattle: = 282 
Estimated daily consumption: @ 40V LSU/day 

=11280Vday 

Number of goats: = 820 
Estimated daily consumption @ 10VSSU/day 

=8200Vday 

Number of donkies: = 13 
Estimated daily consumption @ 27VLSU/day 

=315Vday 

Number of horses: = 2 
Estimated daily consumption @ 271 ILSU/day 

=54 V day 
Total daily water consumption 22219Vday 
Total water use per year 8109935Vyear 

ESTIMATES OF WATER USED BY ELEPHANTS (Fig.1) 
Number of Elephants in the vicinity = 81 

However elephants are sighted after every fourth week. Sometimes they are seen on the farm but do not drink 
there or they come in at night and drink. Other times it's only a bull or two that has wandered off that is seen. 
Normallly the elephants stay on the farm for a day. As an estimate 81 elephants are taken to consume water on 
the farm, two times in a month, or 24 times in a year. 
An elephant consume @ 234Vday 
They drink between 2 and 4 times a week (Kisangani 1986). 

81 X 234Vday X 24 = 4548961 /year 

ESTIMATES OF WATER LOSS TO EVAPORATION 

The evaporation rate= 3000mm/year 
Daily evaporation rate = 8mm/day 
Water lost to evaporation is estimated through the use of two open tanks on Engelbrecht. 
Average radius of the tanks= 4m. 
Area of tank= pr, where p=3,1416 
3,1416*(4)2 =50,2656m2 

Volume lost: = 50,2656m2 X 3rnlday =150.797m3 

1m3 =10001 
Lost to evaporation 150,797Vday = 15079711 /y 

PERCEIVED THE STOCKING RATE (Fig.2) 

These are values on the stocking rate on Engelbrecht,as perceived by the community. The size of the farm is 
9200ha. Stocking rate after period of rain: 
cattle: 600 :9200\600=15,3ha/LSU(large stock unit) 
goats:800 :9200\800=11,5ha/SSU(small stock unit) 
Stocking rate during normal times: 
cattle:300 :9200\300=30,6ha/LSU 
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goats:500 :9200\5<Jp=l8.4ha/SSU ' 

BIOMASS BASED ON THE STOCKING RATE 

The livestock biomass shows the relative percentage of cattle and goats that the available grazing area can 
support during periods of rain and normal times. The average weight of cattle is estimated at 500kg. The 
average weight of goats is estimated at 80kg. 
Biomass in normal times: 
cattle:300 *500kg = 150000kg 
goats:500 *80 =4 OOOOkg 
Biomass after periods of rain: 
cattle: 600 *500kg = 300000kg 
goats:800 *80 = 64000kg 

ESTllviATES FOR HECTARES CLEARED OFF IN CONSTRUCTING 

HOUSES USING MOPANIE TREE DENSITY/HECTARE 
Mopane trees are the most common trees used in construction (as shown in the matrix). The density of 
mopanie is 2,15 trees per 100m2 

Per hectare there are 215 trees/ha (see Ngololo, this volume). On average 278 logs are used to construct a 
house with estimate of 5 logs per tree. 
:278 x 13(number of houses)= 3613 logs :3614logs\5 logs\tree = 773 trees :773 
trees\215 trees/ha = 3. 5 ha cleared off. The replacement rate of a house is between 3 and 5 years. 
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FIGURE.1.TOTAL WATER USED PER YEAR 
ON ENGELBRECHT FARM 
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goats others elephart evaporation 

USERS 

The grah presents the total estimated water consumed by the people, 
livestock, elephants as well as water lost by evaporation. Such information is 
necessary in periods of drought, thereby knowing exactly which livestock to 
reduce in order to save water. 
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FIGURE 2:PERCEIVED STOCKING RATE 
AFTER RAIN PERIOD 
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Fig. 2 The stocking t·nte was calculated ncconling to the cotumunit y's cstimnles on the 
number of livestock thnl Glll he smfain nffct· :1 rainy period . t\ff r t· :1 rainy pct·iod 17.5 hn 
Glll sn s tni11 o11c l:ngc stork llllil (LSU), while lJ ha nn' nn·ded to su s tai11 one s mall stock 
unit (SSU). 
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FIGURE 3:PERCEIVED STOCKING RATE 
DURING NORMAL TIMES -

40~---------------------------------------l 
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Fig. 3 The sfoddug rnle wns cnkulnfed ncconliug fo th e COIIIII1111Jit_y's csfimnles on the 
lltllllhe t· of liveslock fhnf cnJJ ue susfnin dul"iJJg a nonunl pedou. In nonunl li111cs 35 ha c:ut 
susfniJJ one lnrgc stock unit (LSU), while 21 hn nn~ needed lo suslnin one small slock unil 
(SSU). Dul"ing nonunl limes 111111..:h more land is JH.·cded lo susf:liu one linslock, lh(Tcfon· 
ovc.-slocking will knd lo ovcr·gr·nzlng. 
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FIGURE 4:BIOMASS ESTIMATES FOR STOCK 
AFl-ER GOOD RAINS 

GOATS ( 17.6°1<:>) 

-CATILE (82.4°/o) 

Fig. 4 The livcstod< hio111ass shows the 1·clnfiv. · · t· , ., · 
I' • • I . . . (. JH'I tCII .Jge of (,lftle :tnd goats to pcnods or 
ru~ 1 ·"1< IIOimal. Cattle was estimated at n weight of 500 l<g JHT row wh'l , t . 

cstnuntcd :1( a w i" ( r 80 I . . . . . . ' I(' go.l .'i WCI c 
82.4% calli . c g 1 . '~ <g ~>~r goat. Du~·mg penods of rain the livcstocl< hiomass hr~s 

(' .uul 17.6 Yn gonts. I he fof:JI Weight or caftlc was JOO 000 i<g. I . t I I· I 
wdght wns 64 ()()() kg. .111< go.1 s o .t 

c., 
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FIGURE S:BIOMASS ESTIMATES FOR STOC~~ 
DURING NORMAL TIMES 

GOATS (21 .1 °/o) 

Fig. 5 The linstock biomass shows the nlaUvc percentage or c:-~Uic nud gonts f.o pcdods or 
n1i11 nnd uonnal. CaUic wns esl.im:-~lcd nt. n weight or 500 l{g pet· cow, while goals were 
csl.imntcu nt :1 wdght or 80 kg pc1· goal. Dm·ing normal times the livestoc k hiomass is 
composed out of 78.9'i'n c:-~Uic nud 21.1% go:-~ts. The tot:-~1 wdg ht of caltk is 150 000 l<g and 
40 0()0 kg is the total weight fo1· goal s. 



F.TGUHE.G.: 1\ 'l'f<Er. Ml\'l'J<IX 

US P.S OF Tr<r. r. s 
+--------- - -+---------- - -- ·1·-----+-----+ ---- - -1------ 1-- --- ·1 -- ---+ - --

1 r.ocl\L Nl\ME 1 se. Nl\ME 1 r ooD 1 r-oDDE I coNST I Cl\RVr. l Fur.r . I MTm . I Wl\'l' 
-1-------- - - -- -1--------- - - -- - 1·------1-- --- - 1----- - -1------ 1 -- --1· - - ---·1 ---

1 / UNIS ID - 1\LDJTRUNC/\Ixxxxxlxxxxx l I I lxxx I 
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l'l'Sl\UR/\-111\ISI C . MOPl\NE lxxxx ! x l xxxxx l x l xx l xxxx I 
+-- - --------+-------------+- -- --+-----+-----+---- - + -----1· -- --- -1· ---

I +OS 11\ . Df.SEHTORUM I X I XX I X I X I X I XX I 
-1----------- - +------------- -1--- - -- - ~ - ----·1·---- - ·I· - - --- + ---- ·1·-- - -- +- --
I 111\-Nl\S I I X I XX I XX I I XXX I X I 
+-----------+-------------+-----+----- -1 ------ -I·-----+ ---- ·I------+ ---

1 +IIEl\S I I X I XXX I XX I X I XX I X I 
+-----------+-------------+-----+----- 1·----- 1------ -1- ----+----- -1----
1 1\Nl\-111\JS IF . 1\f,flJDl\ I XXX I xxxxx I I I I I 
-1-------------1 -------- - ---- + ---- - -1----- - 1-- ---- I- - - -- 1----- -1 - ----+---
1 I<ORl\-Clll\S I I XX I X I I I I XX / I 

- ~- ---------- -1--------------+-----+-- --- -1- --- -- ·1· - ---- -1----- -1---~-- 1- ---

I !!11\U-Ol\D I lxxx lxx I l x I I l xxx 
+----------- -1 ------------- -1------ 1·-----+------1-------1-----·1------ ·1- ---

1 / Nl\-RAS 11\. l!Of<R [J)l\ I XXX I XXX I I I I I 
+----------- -1--------------+-- - --+-- ---+----- ·1· - --- - +- -- - -1·-----+---
1 ! l!i\S I I I I XX I X I XX I X I 
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1 !NOES I lxxx lxxx l x I l x l x I 

+------------l---------------l------+-----+-----+-----·l------l-------l·---
1 'l'SA-BIS I E. PSEUDEDENU I XXX I XXX I I I X I I 
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1 KIIORIS Is. PEJ<SlCA I XXX I XXX I I I I I 
+--- - -------+--------------l------ +----- +-----+----- -1------l--- ---+---
l DU-Ili\IS I I xxxxx I xxxxx I XX I X I XXX I I 
+-----------+-------------+-----+-----+-----+------l------l- -----+---
1 Xi\U-BES ID. J:Of.TIDl\ I I xxxx I . I I I I 
+-----------+-------------+-----+-----+------~ -----~----+----- ~--- . 

Fig. 6 A mnldx was consfl·ucted hy lhe r·escnrch team :md the colllllltm ily iu or·dcr lo 
identify ln·c species nncl their· value mul use to lhc commtlltity in the arc:L Sroring was clone 
ngainst each lrce's uses and lhc use that was considcr·ed more imporlnnt lhnn lhc others got 
lh e hig hest scon' . 

NOTE: foddc = fodder·, cons l = couslrudion, ca r·vc= wood r:11·v ing, rn c cl = mcd iri rr r and waf = 
wnlcr. 



CHANGES IN WOODY Vft:GETATION WLTH INCRI~ASING DISTANCft: ITROM 
' THEW ATERHOLft: 

Eliz:~ bcth Ndcu 1\um w:~ Ngololo 

lntnH.luction 

Descrtificntion is defined as land degr;,d;,tion in arid to semi-arid environments (C;, rdy, 1993). ltm;,y result in 
reduced hum;,n and animal carrying c;,pacity. The causes, rnocesses ;,nd symrtoms accompanying degr;,dation 
or land are multiple, complex and related to other global processes that are not easy to dissect (Seely et nl, 
I <)94). The environmental im.lications generally ;,ssociatcd with land degradation range rrom biophysical so il 
characteristics such as nutrient loss, erosion and salinization to social ones such increasing roverty 
(Shanyengana, 1994). Ilowever, the rormalized UNDr (United Nations Development Progr;,mme) defi nition or 
desertification alludes to the loss or productivity as the ultimate COilSCCJUence or land degradntion. Loss or 
productivity may imply dirrerent things to t.Iirrerent reople and can be t.lefinet.l on the basis or either <Jgricultural 
output (livestock or crops) or economic output. Nevertheless, the most tangible means or measuring 
prot.luctivity is via measuring prim my productivity, which is vegetative output or plants. 

Changes in plant biomass production is not e<Jsy to determine as it may require long-term mon itoring and 
measurements. llowever, plants are known to produce distinct morphological reatures and dev iat ions l'rom 
general growth habits in response to sustained herbivory pressure (Mueller-Domhois and Ellenherg, 1974). 
These characteristics can he measured within;, relatively short time ;,nd deductive conclusions can be drawn 
rrom these trends to explain observed or perceived phenomena. 

1\ commonly known process in the rrogression or land degradation is the deterioration or vegetation cover 
around watering points. As livestock lend to spend more time in the vicinity or wn terholes, they trample, grnze 
and browse vegetation extensively near the wntering point. This causes a pattern or gradtml increase in 
vegetation with increasing distance rrom the waterholes: These dirrerences C<IUSed by the irnpi1Ct or herbivores 
on veget<1tion may in turn induce dirrcrcnt responses rrom the veget;,tion which may be translated into dirrercnt 
morphological reatures (Young, 1986). 

Woody vegetation is more prone to eventual herbivory because it is usually present in an area ror longer 
periods than herbaceous vegetation and would be expected to produce more proround responses. /\sa result, 
woody vegetation would depict varying conditions of land degradation with distance from watcrholes through 
secondary morphologic;,! adaptations to browsing. This arplies spednlly to thorn be<~ring trees (Ward pers. 
comm.). 

· , .,, 

In lll03t African rangelands where the principal rarming practice is rearing livestock such as cattle wh ich are 
selective grazers. the pressure is mostly on grasses rather than on woody veget<~tion. 1\ conseCJuence or such 
heavy grazing pressure is orten an increase in woody vegetation which may replace lhe grasses, a procc~s 
known as bush-encroachment (Kambatuku, 1994). lt is commonly assumed that at any particular site, lhe 
habitat is supporting the maximum possible density of trees and thus I he position of surviving individlml plants 
is determined by competition ror moisture between individuals (Greig-Smith and Ch<1dwick, 1965). 1\ bush
encroached area, therefore, will be expected to have woody veget<~tion growing much more densely inn thicket 
compared to a natural savann<1 ecosystem where a balance is maintained between trees and grasses (Storhb<1ch , 
1991 ). I·Ience, tree density can serve ;,sa reliable indirect measure of the nwgnitude of grazing pressure 

~ experienced by grasses in some areas at some rainfall leve ls. 
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The particu Jar project ~If investig<Jted fo'cused on the description nnd ilnalysis of morphological di rrerences in 
woody vegetation as well as their spatial distribution and densities, ns a function or distance from w<Jterholes. ll 
is hypothesized that the vegetation closer to the waterholes would produce more side branches per branch
length on which longer and more numerous thorns would be borne. Such a feature was expected to go <J iong 
with the production or fewer and smaller leaves embedded amongst the thorns as a strategy to min imise 
browsi11g. f-ewer and smaller leaves would result in reduced rhotosy11lhetic activi ty and tl111s dimi11is hed 
rroductivity, which would he r<~rti<~lly comrensaled for by grea ter growth ofhr<~nch tips <Jnd more side 
hr;mches. Moreover, trees may grow more densely closer to w<Jterholcs than f<J r aw11y, where grazing would be 
minirmd. 

Materials :md Methods 

. . . 1 .. . . . 
The study si te chosen was Engelbrecht, a former commercial f<1rrn and now a con1mun<JI settlement 50 km 
south-west o r Kamanj<~h in north -western N11mihia. This <~rea lies within an nrid pmt of the country where there 
is very low 11nnu<JI rainf<JII and high evapor<~tion mtes <Jre the most prev<Jient clim<~lic fe<Jiurcs (sec Nghit ii<J this 
volume). The r<Jin llwt fell in c<Jrly 1995 w<Js in f<Jct the hest to he recorded in the area for the p<~s t two decades 
cr:iscb, rers. Comm, Weather Bureau rec0rds). The area is classilled as morane savanna (Stols, 1994). Mop<Jne 
(Colnphosr](!/"1111111 11/f!{J()IIe}_is rrnminent there although trees or other species such Combrcltllll species ;md 
Tcrrninalia prunoides arc <Jiso present: 

Of the eleven waterholes found on Engelbrecht, four <J re in use and two served as the focn l points for the study 

<~round the waterhole.The one waterhole, herein referred to as w<Jterhole I ( 190 56' S ' 140 41' E) close to 
Engelbrecht village, is used by humans, goats and cattle. The second waterhole, referred to as waterhole 2 ( 190 
57'S, 140 41 ' E) is said to be used by elephants (see Guidao-oab, this volume). 

!\ 250 111 transect was mensured sou thwards from waterhole I and quadrants placed nlong the transect at 
intervals or 50 m. /\not her two sites were selected 500 m and I 000 m eastward from this waterhole. /\t both 
sites, a central point was chosen from which three quadrants in different cnrdinal compass directions were 
established . The same method w<Js followed in establishing sampling sites at watcrhole 2, 500111 ;md 1000 m 
from it. llowever, no short distance was I<~ id out at this waterhole as <Jt wnterhole I, but sites were selected 50 m 
from the waterhole at 0, 120, 240. /1. total or seventy six qundrants were sampled; fo rty at the walerholc I and 
thirty six at waterhole 2. 

1\t each qundrant, the closest woody plnnt to the central point in each of four cardinal directions was selected 
nnd its distance measured and recorded. The inven;e or the distance of plants from the central point of a 
qu<Jdrant served as a me<Jsure of tree density in each site (Mueller-Dombois <~nd Ellenberg, 1974). The heights 
(rounded to the nearest 50 cm for trees) nnd the trunk circumferences at breast height or I.Sm(to the nearest I 
cm) of the trees were rne<Jsured <Jnd recorded to indicnte their size distribution. !\branch whose lip was. within 
1.5m of the ground was chosen at random from each tree and its length nieasured. The 1.5111 height ensures that 
the .brilnch is within the range of heights that goals c;m reach when standing on their hind legs. The lnst SO cm 
or the br<Jnch was measured cllld the number or thorns, the number or leaves, the lengths or ten randomly 
chosen leaves, the length of new growth of the branch tip and the number of side bnmches within that 50cm 
were recorded. The percentage of dend mnteri<~l or each tree was estimated and recorded. 

/l.nalysis Techniques 

We tested whether there were differences in the percentage of dead trees with differing dist<Jnce from the 
waterholes, using /\NOVA (Analysis of Variance) (Krebs, 1989). In order to obtain an unbiased measure of 
tree sizes, we used PC/\ (Princip<~l Component Analysis) of the following variables : tree height, canopy 
diameter, side branches. leaf number and leaf size. PC/\ is used to investigate the links between the weightings 
of the varinbles (Orloci et <~I, 1979). Tree density differences between sites I OOm, 500m and I OOOm <Jway from 
the waterhole were an<~ lysed us ing !\ NOV /1.. The si?.es or <~I I trees between sites were compilred using the 
Kruskal - W<Jilis test, which w<1s <1lso used to compare sizes or mop<~ne trees . /I.NOV/\ w<Js <Jiso used to 
comp<~re thorn lengths. 
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The Sorensen index of simil<lrity W<lS used to determine the similarity in species between all pairs of sites 
(Krebs, 1989). This index is S = 2j/a + b, where j =the number of shareu species, a= number of species <lt s ite 
a, b =number of species at site b. In <lddition, we mensured the similarity among sites using a cluster analysis of 
species abundance (Mueller- Dombois mHI Ellenberg, 1974). This technique uses species density dat<l obtained 
from the point quarter technique mentioned above. 

Results 

There are differences in communities around each site, me<lning that each sampled quadr<lnt contained different 
tree species. The points (distance from the waterhole) <lre not shown as single individuals on the gril ph (fig. 4) 
but rather ilS pili red clusters linked together at certain levels of sirnil<lrity (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 
1974). 

The over<JIImeasurement of tree s izes was obtained by using PCA. The mopane trees within lOOm fro m the 
w<Jterholes were signific<Jntly smr~ller than those found <Jt 500m r~nd they decrer~sed slightly (but not 
significantly) in size at I OOOm (fig. I). 
The same method W<JS used for <llltrees. The weightings of tree w<Js done to obt<lin the overall measurement of 
tree size. The t\NOV t\ test of the vari<lbles previously mentioned gives the following results: f-=J .o 17. 
P=0.049, Error d.f. = 17. There is a difference in the size of trees within lOOm between two waterholes. The 
trees <Jt 500m were the largest and a decrease in size of trees at. l OOOm was observed ( fig .2). 

The 1\caci<l species mainly occur at I OOOm aw<ly from waterhole I. These r~re prirn<~rily :Acacia mellifera, 
;(cuciu erioloha r~nu Acacia emhescens._There was no signific<Jnt difference in the length of thorns or the 
t\caci<J species when all species were combined, near and f<Jr from the waterhole ( fig . J). 

The length of branches of trees close to the waterholes were longer than trees f<~r away (intermediate SE= 
0.765) using ANOV /\.There was no difference between branch lengths at 500m and I OOOm (fig. 6). 

All trees exhibit an equal degree of dead material, due to either animal damage or natur<Jl de<Jth, so that the 
percentage of dead material on trees were in the s<~me range regardless of their uist<1nce from wnterholes. The 
differences in percentage of dead trees was not significantly different between trees near and far from the 
waterholes (fig. 4). 

Discussion and Conclusion 

The term plant communities <lS used in this study, refers to a distinctive sub-division of vegetation cover. 
Wherever the vegetation cover shows obvious spatial changes, one may distinguish a different community. 
These changes in growth or morphology of plants may be due to responses of the vegetation to environmental 
conditions, which in turn may produce different properties (Mueller-D01nbois and Ellenberg, 1974). 

The method used was specifically designed for the Acacia species (Ward, pers. comm). which were only found 
clustered at a distance of IOOOm from waterhole I. This could be attributed to the level of high accumulation of 
si it, less sand and also the fact that there was a dry stream in the area (Roodt, 1992). The dominance of the 
mopane species is ascribed to the fact that it is more tolerant of well-drained soils (Rood!, 1992). 

The thorns of the Acacia erioloha are generally expected to be longer and more numerous near cllld for from the 
waterpoint due to browsing activities (Ward, pers. comm.). The same study was done in Israel with the Acacia 
species and also along the Kuiseb river with the Faidherbia albida (Ward pers. comm.). The outcomes of both 
studies were that the trees closer to the waterho le h<1d longer thorns ( lig. J ) . Young ( 1984) reported that longer 
thorns are induced by large mamnwl herbivory on the Acacia detJranolohium. lie compared trees from ;m 
unbrowsed community to trees exposed to browsing activities. 



Thorns on browsed b;a~ches w ithin the' reach of goe1ts were significantly longer than thorns from higher 

branches on the same browsed tree, and significantly longer than branches at simi lil r heights on unhrowsed 

• trees . 

The leng th o f branches could be illl <Jdart ive development by the vcgeliltion to increase the lo t<~ I surf<Jce <J rea of 

side branches and thorns ( fig.S). The reverse is !rue in the overgra7.ecl <Jrea (sec Ngilrirorue in this volu me) 

<Jround the waterhole 2. Gr<1ss, when present <1fler good rilins. o ffers <1n <lllern illive son rce of fnocl to ro lcnli<l l 

browsers like eleplwnts which would then spilre the woody veget<Jtion. 

lncre<1se in hurn<Jn population in semi-<J r id and <Jrid <1 reas le<Jds loa corresponding increase in livestock hold ings 

and there fore the deterioration of the range (Cumming, 1982). Herbi vores have major efrec!s on the plants they 

consume <llld the ci1aracter of these effects depends on f<Jctors such <~s feeding preferences, di ITerenlinl growth 

r<J ies nncl competition ilrnong eo-occurring plilnts (Loudil, 1990). The innuence of browsers on vegetat ion 

chilnges ilre mo re likely to he gren ter wilhin lhe immcd iille v icinily ofil w<~lerll()lc due to li vestock con verging 

from il ll directions, in I he ilb~ence o f C<1111p fences, on <1 Willcrhole. l .iveslock lend lo conce11lr<Jic in bigger 

ntnnhers ilround the W<J!erholes nnd hence lrilmpl ing. browsing <lllcl i111p<1cl on trees is in cre<~sed there ( fig. I <1nd 

2). The biggest trees were liJUnd <Jt I 00 m, al1er w hich tree si7.e stmted decre<Jsing proh<1l>l y due to <1 milgnitudc 

of f<1ctors not e<1sily cxplilined by this type of study (e.g. so il <Jnd heavy browsing) . Another fnctor con !rihnti11g 

(O !he decre<1se in [lrOductivi!y W<lS the clcph<~nt d<1111<1gc which not only OCClii"S <lt f~nge lhrechli111t ;]ISO in the 

whole or the l<nncne Region (I<akukmn. I <J<J ~). 

The he;1 lthy m op;1nc rorcsls th<1l occurred in the north-western p<~rt of the C011n11·y <1 rc dcte1·inmting with <Ill 

incre<1sc in htnll<lll porui<Jtion (Mnrsh. 1990). At Engc lhrccht, 27R logs were used to build ;1 house (sec 

I il1mav i1Hiu , I his vo lume). The people themselves confirmed thil t they now hil ve ln tr;1vel <1 longer dist<l iJCe to 

gel strai ght logs for construction <~nd even l"uelwood, illuslraling th<1t the numbers o r trees have dccre<1sed in the 

<1rc;1. The pcrcent<~ge of de<1d lll <Jicri;lls on trees showed no signilic<111l difTcrcncc between trees ll C<lr ;111d f;1 r 

rrom the W;l[erhole ( fig. 4). 

M<lny African countries lwve donbled their popul<l t ion in the lilst thirty ye<lrS. More peop le llle<ln more livestock 

<Jnd more lllOUihs lo reed. The S<lllle piece or land would have lo produce tw ice the <llnOUnl or rood it prcsenlly 

produces to meet the den1<111d (l'vliddleton. 1991). lncre<1se in demand for food cont ributes to extensi ve lnnd use 

which C<luses desertific<1tion. Degr<~dccl l<lnd mily l<1ke years lo recover. To relwhil it<1lc the l<~nd il nd obta in <1 

dcsir<1ille vegetation cover, people should maint<Jin fewer <1nim<1ls (Oclmke <1nd Scoones. 1992). cspcciil lly 

elephants which <Jrc incre<1sing in numbers. llunting or cu ll ing or<~nim<Jis should he considered. 
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Fig. 1. SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF 1\'IOPANE TREES. 
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THE USE 'QF AN INTEGHATED SYSTEM FOR PLANT DYNAMICS (ISPD) 
IN NAMIIHAN RANGELANDS 

liT Ng:1irnr·uc 

Introduction 

The quest ror possible techniques to improve r:1ngel<llld systems requires an understanding or the 

r:1ngcland dynamics. The JSPD is a newly-developed computer progr;1111 tlwt c:1n he used as a loo! 

in the study or N:1mibian rangci::Jllll systems. The model archives locall y collected d;11a in the ronn or ;1 

d;1ta h:1sc, assesses the rangcl ;1nd condition and determines the gr;J/.i ng capaci ty . 1\n expert 111 odc is 

constructed by the user and is kd into the progr;un lo suggest rnssihlc m;uwgc1nent ;dtcrnalivcs ror 

the studict.l :1rea. Options which me :llrc;HJy in existence c:111 he en tered in to the system to dcl'ine 
:1ppropriate m:1nagcmcnt opt ions ( flosch and Dooysen 1992). 

The system uses ordinntion techn iques lo ;1n:1lyzc survey data in order lo rina lly co 11Siruc1 a 

t.lcgrad;:~tion gr;:~d icnl. The nrdin;:~tion is used in two ways: the Dctrendcd Correspondence 1\n;dyses 

(DECORANA) and the Degr<~dation Mudel Cpnstruction (DI'v!OC). DECORAN!\ defines ::1 relat ively 

homogeneous gril7.ing :1rca within the d;~t::J set. Vari;ttion occurr ing within the data set could he 
explained by habitat inrorm;ttion such ;~s struc ture :111d soil composition (soil pH, soi l depth ;tiHJ the 

soil conductivity) The rirst step in the :ln<Jiyses or dala is to ord inate all S;tlllplc rlols in order to defi ne 

possible subsets. The orvroc determines I he degr<Jdation gr:ldicnt based O il the hiorhysical dala 

recorded. 

The ISPD system is currently being used in rnngcl:lnd systems in countries such as Australia, New 
le::Ji<llld, Israel and extensively in South 1\rric::J. 1\ stud y in the N;11nihian r::Jnge l;lllds 11sing ISI'I) w<Js 

done in the Kunenc region. 

Matedals and methods 

This study was carrict.l out on Engclhrccht, a r:1rm situ::Jied south west or Kam;mj:1h i n the Kuncne 

region. Two stud y sites were selected (S 19~ 5(1', E 14~ 73'); a waterlmle used by hum::Jns and another 

ror Clephant use. 

The recording or data was done over a range or 50m to I OOOm extending rrom the 1 wo w:1tcrlwlcs. 

Three transects or one squ:1re meter per site were used to collect soi l and grass data . Three <i;Jia sets 

were collected ;tt each roinl ;:~nd the aver::1ge then used to account· ror the data at the point. The Iota! 

number or e;tch species occurring Oil the lransccts was recorded. The· avcmge or the tot::JI nl::JSS or all 

species per transect gave the total biom;tss in grams at that specific riot. This value was used to 

calculate the maximum production rate rer plot, r;tnging rrom the minimum to the maximum 
production value. The grass species were identified ;tnd coded in lcllcrs ror ISPD rornwt, (e.g. KO ! I!\ 
Sf'P ror Kohautia.sf!p and STfP ror Stif!Of?f'()Stis) . Sec (<~prendix I ) ror the complete tahl c o r codes. 

Soil s::1mplcs ror pf-1 analyses, soi l type, soil derth ;~nd the so il conductivity arc essentia l to explai n the 

underlying ractors surroundi ng the variations in the habit::Jt or the study area. 1\n exrert approach 

system is utili zed to c::Jicui ::Jte the grazing c::1paci ty or the area. A module is constructed with a 

combination or v::1rious in ruts nnd run time questions. The nct-biom;tss ;tvaihhlc to grning nnimals is 
also calcui::Jted. The expert system suggests some management options ror the maintenance or 

improvement or the ri c ld condition. 

Results and discuss ion 
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DECURJ\N/\ results ror both walcrholes suggest that the walcrhole areas h:1Ve significantly difTcrcnl 

h:lhital char:~c!Grislics so that the data should he split :11H.I lre:~led :~s twn d:11a sets (rig. I): Diomass 

production increases with diS(:lllCe from the home W:lierhofe hul il does 1\0( Sll pporl tile spfil of data 

into lwo homogcnGous gr;r;.i ng :1r~:1s (l"ig.2). lkilcr speciGs (i.G.nlorc palal:1hle) 11:\lliCiy tile Unknown 

spp (species hc:1vily utili7.ed which could not he identiricd) or grasscs occur more on I lie ri);!ill il:md 

side or tile ordination (li<lllle W:llerliolt:) <llld ;:~re rcpl:icl:d by Cf'if!,eria nmalil ·a, btllt'lf{)(l,liflll dr'Si·'(/ lf.rii 

and Tridtnleo.JUI lff(lff(/(' !tlft! low;ml the lcl"t hand sidl: (tile ekph:~n( hnrdH>Ic) or lilt: gr:~dienl ( rig.3 ). 

Tile relatively homogeneous gr:r1.ing area is not aprmenl in the data sets :~nd ;:~split or the data set into 

two cannot be accomplished with:~ limited s:~1nple si?.l: :1ml inadequ:11c liahiU11 d:ll:l. 

The degr:Jdalion gr:Jdienl or the elephant horehole is IOW:lrds I he borchole (more r::JI:liahle spccies 

occur with disl;:~nce rrom the e.lcpilanl horchoiG), the presence of hcll cr spccics criteria onlhc home 

w;\ll:rhoic Sel: lllS lo r:1vor I he occurrence of hcllcr species closer In the walcrfloft: ;lflflough low in 

hiomass (rig.4 ). W:~ler holding C:lpacily or I he soil indic:lil:S a r:~nge or 70'Y,,-X()% l'o r ihc (WO 

W;llerilofes (cfepfl:ln( ;tlld home W:IICrflofl:S) rig (X) ancf this ShOWS 1\0 sign ifiC:l ll( diflcrCIICC with I fie X

tCS( (pdl.05) 

Till: dcgrad:~ tio n gr;alicnl is supporlcd hy ihl: ;lilUIHiallCl: or lJnklf!)lil lf .'if1f1 r rig.(i), hec:lllse il illcrC:lSCS 

rrom I lie elephant horehole In lhc home walerlmlc Its :~hscncc Oil I he clcrhanl horehole side is 

indicative or overgr:~7.ing :11 I he horehole side :~nd it .~ :lhundance low:ml thc home walcrhole shows 

less utilil.<llion Oil thal side or the :~rea. The presence or ravorahle hahit:~l critcri;l could also :~!tri bu te In 

the ahulldance o r 1/Hknw/1 .l'flfllOW<lrd the home walcrholc. The :~hund:~nce or (;eiRNill as depicted ill 

i'ig.7 :1nd its incrc;~se towards the cfeph;lll( W:l(erflofe, illdic;liCS ag;iill lhc nver-utifi7.alioll :11. this Gild of 

1 he gr:1d ien l while its gr:1d u<1l decrease toward till: home watcrlmlc i nd ic;:~tcs i nqJro vement or less 

utili?.:1tion with disl ;lllcc away l'rom the W<llerholcs. The T;:~ll gmss exhibited a similar paltern lo 

Geigeria, with;) typic:~l incre:ISC ;1W<IY rrom t.he home W:ltcrhole (rig.8) . This species' ;:~bunclance 

tow:ml the cleph:1nt w;:~terhole indi c:~ tes ovcr-utili7.:~1ion on th:ll sidl: ;:~ nd ag:~in shows less utili?.:llion as 

its decreases aw;:~y rrom the walerhole. 

The degradation modd (rig tl) is rnla led I xrr (rig 9a) whell utili?.ed :lS a COlldition assessment lnol, 

with good condition on the lef'l :1nd poor condition on t.he right. Till: home w:~ lerlmlc is represented hy 

the lcl"t :llld the elephant horcholc hy the right in the !lipped ordinates. The x-:1xis was also subd i vided 

illlo sections as .in the study area. The ;:~rrow . indicales the condition or:~ site evalu<~tcd relati ve lo all 

the sides used in the COI\Slruction or the degr;:~d;:~tion gr<~dienl. The COlldition va lue or 18.5 is cxrresscd 

<IS a percentage :lml should he COill[J<Jred to the ideal I 00%. ;\ veld V:llue or 18.5% is very low 

compared to the idc;d I 00% alld indic<~les :1 very poor veld or:~ IH::~vily overgrazed :~rc:1. 

r:nr the Gaussi;m regression ritl.cd in the species :lhulldance V<llucs :dung the rirsl :lxis (gr:Hiicnl or 

degradation) ror the UnkliO\VII Sflf l , the goodness or fit is illuslral~d hy supporting statistics ;11 the 

hollolll or the gr:1ph showing the sl;111d:lnf dev iation, rool /\lean squ:ll'l: error , I he cocfliciclll of 

detcnnination ;:~nd the Willmot index ror modd perrormance (fig.!()) .' These regressiun equ:1tiuns rm 

species ahulld:lnce :1rc used !'or calculaling species compositinll alollg tile gr:~dienl ill I he pnpui<11ion 

dynamics routine. 11 also serves In characleri?.e species population dynamics within both a 

dctcrior;:~ting l'icld :1nd :1 recovering rield condition . The species may dccrc:~se or incrc:~se in hoih field 

conditions, it is :1n indication in thi s case th:1l the IJHkiTOII'I! spp rt::lcl like typical dccn: ascr species 

( lig. I 0), the gradient is low:ml the home watcrholc. The IJITkiiOll'll Sflfl decreases :~way rrnm the holl\C 

walerhole. The regression equ;:~tion rillcd ill the species :1hundance for Trig n1o11 (l'ig.ll ) . (:r~ i om 

(rig.12), 11lr'f1.'iflfl (fig. I :I), Tall Rm ( rig.l <l) alld ~1111et!es(rig.IS) indic:11e thatlhesc species ;~re 

illCI'C:ISCr Species ill lflc direction of ihL: eicphanl horehole. 



Conclusion 

The species response to ovcrgr<11.ing and !heir successional trends 111<1dc the ISPD and ideal tool ror 

condition <1ssessment nt Engclhrcchl. A non-degraded area is ch:lracteri7.ed by a high abundance or 
p~daiablc species. (O.J.II flosch c( al 1990 ). 

The ahumlance or the unpnlatablc species indicates a degraded or dislurbcd area. The IH1n1c walerhole 

shows ;1 high abundance or palaiahlc gr<lSS n;uncly the Unknown grass. This spec ies decreased Inward 

!he most degraded area and is lhus known ~1s a dccreascr species, indicaling dcgr;Hiation ( .l~111sc v;1n 

Rcnshcrg 19X7). The gra7.ing or p;li:ltilhlc species rcle~lSCS !he unr~d ~l lahlc grass species rrom 

compctilion (Trollopc 19R7) as shown hy !he elephant borcholc. Browsing by both clcph~mls and 

domestic animnls in Engclbrecht has an eiTect on the vegelalion. The browsers tend lo reduce 

production near !he inuncdiale vicinily or !he horeholcs. (Ngololo in !his vol ume). 

The model suggests n need ror tile reduction in !he number or slock in I he Engclbrecht area and !h is 

decision needs serious considcr<1lion ns I he riekl condition could dcieriorate i r no npprorri<Jie measures 

or nlternative remedies are implemented. rullowing the management ortions given hy !he expert 

model it's advised lo l'ollow the rccon1 mcndn!ions and hence allcviale gr;11.ing pressu re rrom !he veld. 

This entails movement of stock to other areas !hat have received good rains and !hat ;m: capable or 
t;1king up additional stock rrom this areas . 1\nolher altcrnalivc could he selling or slock. 

Yegci<Jiivc vnrintions ilwtm<~y occur in Engclhrccht need constantmoni loring due lo !he complcx i ly Dr 

!he r;1ctors th~1l allccl syslcm lr:msl'cr rn1111 DllC slalc lo ill(; other. 
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(Pa1:uable grasse3 whlch could not be identified but which was heavily utilised) and Seedling :! 
occun on the right-band side of the ordination and get replaced by Geigeria orna/iva, 
Enneapogan desvauxii and Tric.Jwlaena manadwe towards the left-hand side of the gradient 
(The I-a:ris). 
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F"1g 4: The DMOC result~ indicating the degradation model with both waterhole data~~ seen a.s 
one homogeneous grazing area. The degradation trend at the Elephant waterhole is., as 
erpecteti, toward~ the waterbole. It is however, not the case with the Home wa:terhole.. m t.hh 
instance it seems as if the presence of different b.abitat criteri;t. Crom that at the Elephant 
waterbole, favoun the occurrence of better specie3 clo.ser to the oorehole although !he biom~.:ss 
of these spede!l are very low. ,Uaforrun~tely this could not be subrtarrtiated because of a lack of 
habitat llnd specifically wiJ data. 
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